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Baptist To Open Revival
Wednesday, March 28th

The Baptist Church of Mulcshoe 
will begin their Revival Meeting on 
Wednesday evening, March 28th. Rev. 
B. N. Sheppard of Tahoka will con
duct the services which will continue 
through to the second Sunday in April. 
Hcv. Sheppard is said to be a very 
able preacher and one well qualified 
to hold a successful meeting.

Mr. Evans, of FarweD will conduct 
the song services, it -is said. Much 
preparation has been made to have 
a fine choir, and Mr. Evans is a singer 

1 of exceptional abilities. The Baptist 
folks extend a cordial invitation to 
the entire citizenship of the town as 
well as the surrounding communities 
to attend all of these service*.

There will be an entertainment and 
box supper at the Wilson School 
House March 29.

A special program will be rendered 
by Causey. Bula and Morton singing 
classes. In addition to this program 
we are expecting some interesting 
speaking by candidates from Muleshoe. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

Midland. Tex.—Tree planting is the 
latest movement in Midland.. T. S 
Hogan, owner of the 12-story petrole
um building under construction ir 
Midland, inaugurated the movement 
when he started a nursery to use in 
the decoration of his exclusive Hill- 
crest addition.

Now. householders, business firms 
and others are beautifying their prem
ises with trees, shrubs and flower*, disfigured during 
The Midland county court house al- head. Howard Crandall.

Com m unity Sale 
Has Good Attendance
The, Community Sale, which was 

held at the O. N. Robison farm last 
Tuesday, was well attended and the 
Sale went o ff nicely. These Sales are-| 
becoming quite popular and are par,- 
tlPBMed. in by any of-the residents of 
the community who care to dispose of 
any surplus stock or Implements that 
they might have. Mr. Robison was 
the auctioneer at the sale on Tuesday, 
and reports are that the bidding was 
quite brisk and the prices received 
very satisfactory. The YL  ladies 
served a fine lunch at noon.

“Face Value”  A t
Brooks Theatre

Flashing through six reels of gen
uine motion picture entertainment, 
chiefly because of the unusual aspects 
of its story, partly because of the 
cleverness of the acting and the direct
ing. “Face Value" has come to the 
Brooks Theatre to delight and amuse 
its many patrons, and rightfully.

“Face Value" steers a middle course 
right through the channel of good 
tertainment. Gene Cowing and Fritzie 
Ridgeway are in the. featured roles 
with a supporting cast including Ed
wards Davis. Joe Bonner, Jack Mower. 
Betty Baker. Patty O'Flynn: with the 
able direction of Robert Florey, it 
leaves little to be desired.

The story is an unusual one. It 
deals with the historical French So
ciety of the Broken Faces—an organi
zation of men who have been facially 

Their 
wealthy

ready looks like a young oasis with; American, is afraid and ashamed 
its plots of green things.—Star-Tele- j return to his home, his father and 
<-ram. j  his'sweetheart with the pall of

j disfigurement hanging over him.

A r

Lamesa. Texas—"Lamesa. a City of Item s O f Interest 
■vergreens," is the slogan bcinng spon- W v a t  ( ' a m  n

sored by the Civic Department ot the, t  rOul W eS l  l UirifJ
Chamber of Commerce. Not only is , . ,  . _
this being carried out in lamesa. but In J Miss Gladys Gregory is visiting her 
all of Dawson County as well. j M r* Frank Justice of Pampa.

The oitv commissioners are setting.. Mrs. Vane Petree Is visiting hi 
t <M e v e r g r e e n s c o u r t -  I mother. Mm. Sam Justice.

J- ---------■*-1 Miss Goldena Thorp has returned
to school after visiting her sister for 
the past week.

Miss Annita Waller and her twin 
sisters. Eula Fae and Bula Mae, have 
returned to school.

Mr. Toni Knowles of Freeport, Texas, 
was called home last week because of 
the illness and death of his father, 
Mr. A. H. Knowles.

Mr. Clarence Knowles and wife were 
called home from Oklahoma last week 
because of the illness and death of his 
father. Mr. A. If, Knowles.

We are glad that Mr. A. H. Knowles 
is improving from a sell of flu.

_____ ____ -  , Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adair are the
BEAUTIFUL CITY PARK  ̂proud parents of a little daughter,

.-------  i Doris Ray. who came to their home
Plainview. Texas—The council i»S | March 14 

approved the creation of a city P»r I We had our try-outs for first 
. . 1 place for the Interscholastic League

Meet last Friday night. The winners 
were: Senior girl declaimer—Sevola' 
House.
Senior boy declaimer—Charley Dotson. 
Junior girl Declaimer—Christine Den-

| vard and Have agreed to do as much 
'  'jjeNt year. They are using the Arbor- 

vitae. English. Swedish and Chinese 
evergeens. Judge Gorden B. McGuire 
set out 18 evergreens around his home 
this week. The Parent-Teacher As
sociation is putting out both evergreens 
and shade trees around the school 
buildings.

Many people are making special ar- 
rangements to get evergreens set out 
in their yards tliis Spring. Dawson 

| County farmers are putting out not 
only shade and evergreen trees, but 
are planting many fruit trees.

n a iW ID V  TO HAVE

Interscholastic League
Meet March 30 And 31st

Program  For In ter
scholastic League  

M eet, March 30-31

Zellmar Bros. W ild  
Animal Shows Here  

Monday. April 2

M ore  A bou t The
Singin '* Convention

The officers of the Bailey County 
Singing Convention are proud indeed 
of the way the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce Is taking hold of the propo
sition of putting over the Convention 
April 8th. the second Sunday. We 
note In last week's Journal that “A 
barbecue with all the "trimmings” Is

be furnished, but It must be under
stood that this is a county organiza
tion and that all the people interest
ed in singing are expected to do their 
part. The Chamber of Commerce ex
pects to furnish barbecue, bread and 
pickles, but the people of the county 
should furnish pies, cakes, salads and 
other things to help make it a real 
dinner.

While the dinner Is important, let 
it be understood that the "big feed' 
is not the main feature. The officers 
of tke Bailey County Singing Conven
tion. backed up by the officers of the

The Bailey County Interscholastic 
League will meet in Muleshoe on Fri
day and Saturday. March 30th and 
31st. Programs for these two days 
have been carefully planned and they 
promise to be instructive as well as 
interesting.

Friday will be given over mainly to 
debates, essay writing, spelling con
tests, etc., while Saturday Is the day 
for a large portion of the Field events 
Pupils all over the county have been 
in rigid training for the past few 
weeks, and the very best from each 
school will take part and try to win 
honors for themselves as well as their 
respective schools. These are the boys 
and girls of the future, who will take 
the places of the older talks later on, 
and everything possible should be done 
to encourage them in this work, which- 
is to make them more fit tar high 
positions lafer on.

Filling  Stations P re 
pare F o r  Tourists

Now that spring is here and the

I j

Zellmar Bros. Trained Wild Animal 
The following is the program for | show will exhibit at Muleshoe on 

the Interscholastic League which is to j  Montta.v. April 2nd. afternoon and 
be held in Muleshoe, Friday and Sat- ! night, rain or shine, 
urday, March 30-31. There is a fascination about a tent-

FRIDAY | ed show- that appeals to everybody.
9:30-9:43 Opening Exercise, High \ jn OUr childhood days the blare of the 

School Auditorium. J band, the gaudily painted wagons, the
9:45—10:15. Sub-Junior Spelling
Room
J.unior Arithmetic. Room 2.
Senior Essay Writing. Room 3 

10:15—11:00, Junior Spelling Rooml 
. Sub-Junior Declamation. Audi
torium.
Senior Spelling. Room 2 

11:00—12:00 Extemporaneous speak
ing. Auditorium.
Music Memory. Room 

9:45—12:00 Boy Tennis.
12:00—1:00 Noon.
1:00—3:15 Debate.

animals, the funny clowns left 
pression on the mind that remained 
there as long as life lasts.

Where old age comes and a circus 
is billed, tottering steps are directed toi 
the parade, or to the circus grounds. | 
There is not the delight th£re that! 
carnt in the days of youth but there ■ 
are memories that come that count so ' 

; much.
! young or old. rich or poor—welcome 
f Ih? big circus. It is an American in-

Plateau Singing Convention, want to , —
impress upon the people that “singing'' ‘ tourist season is beginning to open, 
is the main object of these conventions j the local garages and filling stations 
Come prepared for a big song festival ! are preparing tar a still heavier tour- 
If you cannot sing, you can be a good | 1st trade than last year. Dr. Matthews 
listener. Get enthused over singing and | Is having an arched driveway erected 
help boast your home class, but above I at his station down on the comer. He 
all things do not come just to get a j has had his cabins renovated and will 
good dinner. ; soon be prepared for the traveler.

Classes and singers are urged to I Over at the D. O. Smith Garage, 
bring song books. Sparkling Gems, es- ; Quite a change is being effected. The 
pecially. so that everyone may have a 
chance to sing. I  am sure these are 
tty; sentiments of the Bailey County 
Singing Convention.

O. N. ROBISON. Committeeman

2:15—2:45 Rural School Junior De- hey do on the show lot. Other pleas-
clamatlon. Auditorium.

2:45—3:15 Rural School Senior De
clamation. Auditorium.

3:15—3:45 High School Junior 
clamatiop. Auditorium.

4:30 High Schdof Senior 
clamution. Auditorium.

SATURDAY
9:30—9:45 Opening Exercise. A 

torlum.
9:45—12:00 Field Events.
9:45—12:00 Girl Tennis. .
12:00—1:90 Noon.
1:00—4:30 Track Events.

ures may become monotonous but the

entire front has been tom out and « 
modern driveway erected. When com
pleted. this will be a very attractive 
station and will add much to that 
section of town.

Across the street at the White Front 
Garage. Mr. Coker is adding a modem 
rest room to his already up-to-date 

I garage. Over at the Valley Motor
There will be a meeting at the Le- J  Company and at Farley's they have 

Home tonight, (Thursday) and' had their Spring house-cleaning i

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING

of the tented arena never:

all ex-service men are urged to at
tend. There is some business that 
should be attended to at once, and 
you should be present, especially if yqu 
have not paid your dues for 1928.

CONNIE GUPTON. P. C.

Y L  New s Item s

M r. And  M rs. W ier 
Entertain With ‘ 42'

! glampi 
fades.

•- j Zellmar Bros. Trained Wild Animal 
’ Shows Is an old institution, that has j ttav. Hicks delivered a very intcrest- 
■ pleased millions of people many years, j ing sermon to a large crowd last Sun- 
Thls year It comes to us, bigger, grand- ; day morning and evening, 
er than ever. Bringing with it a : r cv. Hicks and family visited Prbf. 
galaxy of beautifully costumed male j Ad, ms and family Suhday.
,ind female performers, wild and do- j Mr Meeks had a relative from
mestic animals of all species, gathered j p;a(n\iew visiting them over the week 
from all parts of the world. Clowns.! end
those merry fun makers, which we en- miss Ruth Bearden, from Canyon,
joyed so much when we were “kids." j w|lere aile ts attending school, visited
Yes, Zellmar Bros, have twenty of ller sister. Mrs. Harry Wilterding. Sat- 
them headed by the premier of them . urday and returned to school Sunday, 
all. Ole Larson. j The Mr. Priboths returned Thursday

Aerial bar. ground and novelty acts j {rom a trip ^  Oklahoma.
*•- ------ an l-! -  - . .  ..

«|l|<lv>ra . . . .. ----------
board and has appointed W. J Klinger 
chairman.

The first work of the commission 
a  will be to supervise the work to beau- 
”  tify the centers of various streetsBoy 

Scout patrols will be placed in charge, 
after planting of flowers and shrub-

[ Junior boy declaimer—William Thorn- 
Why not more tree planting in ton.

MideShoe? In almast every paper of j  Sub-Junior girl declaimer—Nora Lee 
our neighbor towns we read where Dotson.
they arc putting on tree-planting Sub-Junior Boy declaimer—Edward 
campaigns and clean-up campaigns.. Hufstedler.
Muleshoe can stand a great deal of Willie Knowles has returned to school
both. True, some of the people of the j  - - - - - - - - - - - - — _

"  town have planted, or are planting * JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

number of tiiu iwu ___s and otherwise beauti
fying their lawns, but there is still 
plenty of room for improvement. la  
most every place where one of these 
campaigns is on. it is sponsored by 
some organization of women or Busi
ness Men’s Club. It might work in 
Muleshoe.

A READER.

LARGE AMOUNT OF 
I  PRODUCE BOUGHT HERE

The' amount oi produce coming . to 
-Muleshoe Is increasing each week, ac
cording to reports from local houses. 
La*>t Saturday the Muleshoe Produce 
Company alone, bought 16 cases of 
eggs and 24 cans of cream. Other pro
duce runs In proportion, and one of 
the main causes lor this increase is 
the top prices which are being paid. 
Cream 1s «  good price, being op to 45 

S cen ts  this week. Mr. Richardson, man
ager of the Muleshoe Produce Com
pany states their territory is increas
ing every day. Bring yorn- produce to 
Muleshoe and Increase your profits.

Rev. Roy Bay less, who resides in the 
Longview community, and who serves 
the Muleshoe Circuit of tile Methodist 
Church, was in town Saturday look
ing after his work. He states that 
they are considering building a 

^church in his territory.

W. B. Hickman- was attending 
business In Muleshoe Wednesday.

For March 25. 1928.
Subject—"Winning Friends by Being 

Friends."
Leader—Dorothy Rice.
Son?—“ If Jesus Goes With Me." 
Scripture Reading—Leader.
Song—"What a Friend We have in 

Jesus."
Prayer—All.
What is a Friend."—Jane Bucy. 

"Choosing Friends"—laurene Rice. 
'Being Friends" Catherine Scribner. 

ISung—“Sweet Hour of Prayer."
|*The Greatest Friend."—Naomi Scrib-

Poem—"Tlie House by the Side of the 
Road." Marguerite Hicks.

Song—" I ’ve Found a Friend." 
Benediction.

W. M. U. MEETING

W. M. U. of the Baptist Church 
eet Tuesday with Mrs. Ray Grif

fiths, wl the scriptural lesson in Royal 
Service. The W M. u! voted to have 
a social Monday night at Mrs. A. 
Crokers for the W. M. U. members and 
their husbands.

There will be a party at the home 
of Mr. Alsups for the chrildren the j 
same night.

The W. M. U. was dismissed. with 
prayers for our revival which Is to 
begin next Wednesday, all members 
are urged to be much in prayer for 
the service*.

I are Interspersed among the many Mr. Priboths and family motored t
mal features that can be seen only ciovis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wier entertain- I with Zellmar Bros. Trained Wild Ani- j  The uttle Hayes baby, who has been
ed a number of their friends with a mal Shows. Among the many Euro- j very in is sl(ml$, improving.

party Friday evening at their |, an novelty acta, none surpass the: M1(w Mijdrpd wilterding visited Les- 
home in the Warren addition. T h e ; wonderful performance of the Mar- J  slc Head Sunday.
St. Patrick idea was carried out in j \ clous Japanese artists, and the French; Mr and Mrs willman visited Mr. 
the decorations and tfie shamrock j troupe of wive walking artists. j and Mr?t Head Sunday afternoon.
given as favors. Angel rood cake and ' ..------- -----------  ] Miss Letha Robison visited Miss

arian cream were served to the ; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks motored j  Dorothy Priboth Sunday,
guests at a late hour. _ Sudan Tuesday evening to see the ; A crowd Qf young folks visited Miss

Those enjoying the affair were j picture. "Ben Hur." j Lust Sunday afternoon.
Messrs, and Mmes. J. M. March. H. j _ --------- As Saturday is the day for Quarterly

Edmonds. Jay Wier; Mmes. Carl; Mr j  w  weaver ot St Louis. Mo., j conference at YL and Bro. Doak Is 
and Nina Elrod: Misses Elizabeth Har- i js visiting his brother. Mrt J.- C. Weaver : coinfr to deliver a sermon, the YL 
den. Virginia Egbert: Messrs Kendrick. her(, thls weet Mr. Weaver states j community decided to bring their 
and Good Harden. j that he is delighted with West Texas. Hunch and spend the afternoon -in

jand especially Muleshoe. j beautifying the school grounds. One
I . n n n n i v i r  W v n is t  j  ____ _____________  [hundred Chinese Elms have been pur-
i s o n g v i e u  lV e W 8  M a r k e t *  chased for the grounds

There was a large crowd at Sunday ’ L 0 C 0 1  „  ! - « ?  day fOTm

S e r f  wiulre1 more Thfre n « t  Grain ,narkct* ,nadc an^ er ad' ! i n T  The t«c l£ ra  and c h ilL n  are 
Sunday EverybSdj is invited to at-i van“  |'dolne much in l,repnring *
tend. the largest gain, going from $2.30 to

Mrs; _ A? ireL  _Do^bs Sunday are &the^next in line vrith se j
i in price. '
j Retail feeds and the produce mar- j 
fceta are practically the “  “ “ ' “ ct

REPORTER

evening with Miss Pearl Williams.
Miss Ruby McCarty was the guest | 

of Miss - Viola Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sterling attended 

singing at Longview Sunday evening 
and we sure were glad to have them. 
We hope they will continue to attend. | 

Mrs. H. W. Williams and children 
and Mrs. Watson spent Sunday with 
their mother at Bailcyboro.

Mrs. Cecil Tucker and Mr.Dick Owen

. V. I*. I PROGRAM

reek.
These prices are furnished by the 

local buyers, and are tar your conven- 
j lence.

The following prices hold for the 
week at Muleshoe Elevators and pro
duce hotises:

from Fairview 1 
day and Sunday night.

t Longview Sun-

KNOW TEXAK

The value of Texas’ Mineral 
production has risen from about 
$1,000,009 a year in 1X80 to about 
$300,000,000 a year today.

Maize ..........
Kaffir ..........
Ear Corn 
Shelled Corn 
Sudan
Maize Heads 
Cane Seed

........ .$1 50
......... 1.40

...... 85c
____ 81c

_ ...2.45
around $20

For Sunday. March 25«lf.
| Missionary Meeting— ‘̂peorge 

field, the Great Evangelist.” 
Leader—Floy Bellcr.
Introduction—By Leader.
"America’s Need and Edward's Minis

try." Mr. Ray Griffiths.
"Boyhood and Early Training.'

Woods.
' Preaching in Spite of Opposition. 

Carrol Grlffitlis.
"Prince of Preachers in America." J 

C. Buchanan.
"Results ol the Great Revival." 

Avcrnell Motheral

Texas produces about six to 
seven per cent of the total min 
eral values produced in the .United 
States.

One of the most remarkable 
developments In Texas in 1927 was 
the rapid extension of natural gas 
pipe lines. The state now has more 
than 8,000 miles of such lines.

Texas Is the leading gas pro
ducing and gas consuming state. 
.The public utility plXnta use more 
gas for generating electricity than 
any other state.

Cake and Meal
Bran ----  --------
Shorts _________
Salt -----  ------

. $2.65
....$1.90 

. . . .  .12.25

15c

Whit-

Miss

W. M. . MEETING

Heavy Hfcns 
Light Hens and Leghorns Lb. 10c 
Slugs Lb .07c
Roosters . ----- ------ Lb. .05
Colored • Friers.............. - Lb. 13c
Light Springs ---- Lb. 10c
Hides ........08r
Eggs 18 cents—8ubject to change 
Butter fat . -----  ----1,50

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. Mardis Wednesday. 

I March 21. The program was:
; Song—"Nearer My Ood to Thee." 
j Prayer—Mrs. Stone, 
j Business Session.
I Lesson—The Building of the Kingdom, 
i Mrs. Stone
' Regular Lesson— "Art of Questioning."

Led by Mrs. C. Elrod.
; Song—Rescue the Perishing, 
i Benediction—Mrs, West.

Those present were Mines. West. Bu- 
I zard. Wallace. Kennedy. Hicks. Hol- 
' land. Haney. Stone. Nina Elrod. Carl 
Elrod. Faulkner and Wyer. We will 

j meet with Mrs. Haney next week.

arc ready tor the tourist traffic.
At file Jones Service Station, an

other lavatory’ has just been installed 
and the driveway covered with clay. 
It is understood that a concrete drive
way will be laid as soon as the weather 
permits. So oome on an you tourists, 
include Muleshoe In your trip—Mule
shoe. the land of underground rain.

Slaton,—Much interest is being 
manifested by music students and 
teachers over the South Plains in the 
Fifth Annual Music Festival and Con
test of the South Plains Music Teach
ers Association that will be held at— 
the Lubbock High School Auditorium 
March 29, 30. and 31. Miss Jeannette 
Ramsey of Slaton is president of the 

lers association and is In charge 
of the festival and contest.

Several new features, are being add-
1 to the contest this year, including a 

cross word puzzle contest in which 
over 170 entries have been received.

Paul Van Katwijik and Viola Beck 
Van Katwijk will appear in piano re
cital Thursday evening. Mr. Van KBt- 
wijk is one of the ravorites in Texas 
and has many friends in the South 
Plains as lie appeared in a recital in 
Lubock several years ago. He is dean 
of the school of music at S. M. U.. 
Dallas and his wife is also a charm
ing musician. «

Preliminary contest in piano will be 
held at the Lubbock High School Sat
urday. March 24. due to the fact that 

244 entries have been received In 
this contest.

March 29 contests will be held in 
theory with 15 contestants, piano solos 
of 16. 17. and 18 years training, and 
bands. The Lubbock Junior and Lub
bock Senior High School bands and 
the Slaton High School band will be 
contestants. Choral clubs Including the 
boys club and the girls club of the 
Slaton School, the girls club of the 
Lubbock School and the Junior Metho
dist choir of Lubbock will complete in 
a choral club contest also.

Friday, March 30 will be devoted 
to the piano contest winners, who were 
successful March 24. 1

Saturday. March *31 will be featured 
by the cross word puzzle contest and 
an orchestra contest with the Spur 
and Post orchestras competing.

Medals, prizes and other awards are 
being offered the winners of the var
ious contests.

Big crowds of South 'Plains people 
are expected from over the South 
Plains.

The majority of contestants come 
from Slaton. Lubbock. Post. Spur. 
O'Donnell. Plainview. Lockney. Cros- 
byton. Ralls. Tahoka. and Wilson, ac
cording to Miss Ramsey.

The free picture shows at the Brooks 
Theatre which are being given by the 
merchants ol Muleshoe each Satur
day. are being attended by larger 
crowds each week. Some excellent pic
tures are being shown, and Mr. 
Brooks states that the house is always 
filled to capacity. Come to Muleshoe 
Saturday, enjoy a good entertainment 
and visit your frients. They will 11a 
be here

9
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THE FEATHERHEADS Needle-less to Say!

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By the Weigh

H ow e A bout-

Ball Syndicate. WNU Service.

If a man has good character and 
ability, and his business venture Is 
plainly successful nnd growing, money 
will flow In naturally. Men with 
money are always looking for safe and 
profitable channels of Investment, and 
good and safe men attract them. Hun
dreds of big Institutions are wrecked 
by overcapitallzatlop; with too little 
management and too. much -apltal. 
Management Is scarcer than money, 
and harder to find. When the owner 
of a growing and profitable business 
begins to say he needs more capital, 
he to usually getting the big head, and 
preparing to give his business less 
■Mention.

■#..# #
In history wg hear of warriors gal

lantly fighting, although outnumbered, 
and being* overcome.r They are re. 
cordetjd »s  heroes. In private life 
many men fight gallantly, but are 
overcame by Inherited weakness. 
They are recorded as weaklings or 
villains. I once knew a man whose 
disposition was to behave; he fought 
hard for respectability. But he was 
overmatched; his natural disposition 
for the society of women was greater 
than he could overcome, and local 
history devotes its blackest page to 
him.

#  *  #
It Is an old saying that everyone Is 

partially insane. There is no such a 
thing as one who Is partially Insane. 
A man Is crazy, or he Is not I be
lieve sense Is the most abundant 
thing men have. It Is true enough 
that we are all partially dishonest 
and mean, but we have sense enough' 
always far more than we use.

#  #  #
You all know about the big Mayos. 

at Rochester, Minn. Well, they say 
this story about an elixir of life Is 
bunk; that the only way to live long 
and be comfortable and successful, is 
to take care of yourselfi Kveryone 
knows It, but It will do no hafm foi 
the big Mayos to repeat i t  

*  *  *
From the time of their birth until 

their death, the lives of some men are 
a big drunk. Byron, the poet, was 
such a man, but millions of unknown 
are like him; undisciplined in child 
hood, middle age. nnd death.

*  *  *
Not one American In ten takes de-

cent care of an automobile; and so it 
soon goes to pieces, and he feels he is

| a Pa slave, nnd ground down o.v the plu 
toernts, unless he lias a new ohe.

*  *  *  , ^  I
We speak of lack of sophistication 

In tiie young. Still, the youth may go
Into his father’s library, take down a 
book, and get the sophistication of s 
man of eighty.

#  *  *
1 have been expecting this: The 

other day a son-in-law began suit to 
compel bis father-in-law lochunge hi* 
will.

# # #
A crazy man neve* raves o’ er the 

Importance of questions, modesty, fulr- 
ness and common sense. Nor do you 
ever hear a fool quoting a sensible 
thing.

*  *  *
The Idler Is of necessity poor, and 

his human nature is alwnys strong 
enough -to make him hate the industrl 
ous and thrifty.

# # #
There are certain agents who are 

tremendously clever. How far may 
the best of them go in victimizing 
the people? These unusually smart 
and impudent men interest me, and I 
watch their performance. The best 
of them I have, so far discovered 
worked this trick: He sold lots In n 
new real estate development at very 
high prices, and then worked his vic
tims for donations to .build an enor
mous college in Ids suburb. So far tis 
I know, this is the high-water mark-iu 
agentry.

# #  # '
A man really reuds to learn. If 

you huve believed the word “cut" is 
spelled with u k, you are not offended 
at the dictionary for placing you right*. 
Why, then, are ymi offended If anoth
er book corrects you- error In think 
ing? Your thinking may as easily bu 
wrong as your spelling.

*  *  #
If there were no absurdities in life, 

there would be no poetry. The lm 
portant lessons are never taught In 
poetry, but In vigorous prose When 
a father tells his son whqt’s what, hit 
does not use verse. Textbooks in 
schools are always in prose, '“ hose 
who say things th. t are in gravu 
uanbt, use verses.

The Ideas of the geniuses are as 
numerous us the sands surrounding 
the sea; the real truths as few as the 
oceans. The world is full of fine non 
sense; after we pass a certain point In 
the use of words, they become ridicti 
lous Instead of sublime.

# *  *
When you spend your money to 

'have a good time,” do you have it? 
I rarei’ v run across such a thing as a 
"good tine.” although I Itnve searched 
e j In ihstrlouaiy as anyone. And how 
I bu+etspent tnonev In the search!

# *  d
It you are a sluv^ you may write 

your own emnnlclpntioti- proclamation 
Freedom front bad ha'dts beat* any 
other JtUd of freedom

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN’ ’ and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 

* by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

{ DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |

» Accept only "Bayer”  package 
•which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes ef 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin la th> toads mark of Baysr Maanfactnre of UooMteUeaetdeatcr of SallcrUcncM

Hum an Brain W aves
Like Those of Radio

Abbe Moreau, one of the greatest 
scientists In France, declares that 
radio-telegraphy and mental telepathy 
seem to be identical processes.

"Scientists,” he says, "think today 
that the various waves In the atmos
phere are of an electric nature at 
their base, and that all atoms, in
cluding those forming our brains, emit 
waves similar to those sent out by- 
radio stations, and that they ure ca
pable of Influencing appropriate re
ceivers.

"According to our capacity we re
ceive—generally without knowing It 
—on Infinite number of radiations of 
all sorts that affect our brain cells, 
and, by their Intermediary, our in 
teillgence and our nervous system; 
and in the same way solar activity- 
acts not only on individuals but on 
all people at the same time. 1 showed 
as fur back as 1910 that the great 
wars always followed large sunspots."

Back to Normal 1
Texarkana, Texas.—" I  was in a 

Serious condition of health When I 
arrived at middle 
life and as I had 
heard of so many 
being wonderfully 
benefited by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription at that 
age I decided to 
try it. fit- proved 
to .be the proper 
medicine and I 
cannot ’ praise it 
too highly for the 
benefit I received, 

for it relieved my aches and. pains 
—saved me a lot of suffering, end 
left me in good health which I still 
enjoy.”—Mrs. C. E. Shipp, 807 Oak 
S t All druggists. Tablets or liquid.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel In Buffalo. N. Y„ for a trial 
pkg. of the tablets and write for free 
advice.

$15,000 CONTEST

WINNERS
announced every Thursday, beginning 
March 8th. 0:30 p. m.. Eastern time, over 
Colombia Nationwiao Radio System.

Three weekly contests are open to (A) 
Wom-n who USE Sunset Soap Dyes, and 
Dvtint. the new ra.res/m/ full-size pack- 
aaerf-nNT for only 10c; <B) Women who 
will RECOMMEND Sunset Dyes and 
Dytint, and hand to their friends eopies of 
oof. t-color Magazine; (Cl Dealers who 
SELL Sunset Dyes and Dytint. No choree

It Is Time for Spring Sewing

s patter 
. Thin 4

i^nd make your clothe* at

SEND FOR FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
AND CHART

le. DcWyse, *03 W. Sith 8L, N. T.

P A R K E R ’S 
_  H A IR  B A L S A M
■  Removes I'and ruir St. |M«aIiFaJil
■  Restores Color and
I  Beauty to Gray and Faded Hail \ »

hair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at driur- 
sista. Iliflcox Chemical Works, PatcLoguc, N. X.

'“Perfume Creation oJ ZMovteland”
L O V E  D R O P S

WILL ̂ SACRIFICE MY LARUE BLl.’K-
tt'JS. Exceptional bargain. Will send to any 
bank for your Inspection wltftefat obliga
tion. Address APT. 1. its San Pedro Ave.,

W grid 's  Largest Book
The “Ganyur,” the world’ s l̂argest 

book, is a gospel of the mysticisms of' 
Lamnlstn. It Is composed of 200 vol 
umes and requires 100 coolies to enrry 
It from the borders of Tibet to Peking

Adam had his little troubles, but 
he never had nny dressmaking or mil
linery hills to worry about.

AGENTS WANTEDlance to ms1-- — ——— -> » 
it-Door Fur 
ory. Write lot par 
er. Tarrant Mfg. 1

e good money selling X

P IM P L E S

biliousness. 60c A Jtlo bottles sold fay 
Your Dealur

W hat Doctors Think
of the

Laxative Habit
What do YOU do when the* bowels 
need a little assistance? I f  yon clear- 
np the conditions with some laxative 
made with CASCAJIA, there is nothing 
better for the system— for the blood.

But if  you don’t KNOW the laxative 
you have learned to depend on Is of 
harmless cascara, here’s some truly 
valuable advice:

The bark of a tree called cascara Is 
the most marvelous conditioner man
kind has yet found. It stimulates the 
bowel’s muscular action, but does 'TOT 
weaken. A  violent laxative forms the 
laxative IIABlT. You always need 
more on the morrow. With cascara, 
you don’t. Its gentle Influence carries 
on sometimes for days. With less and 
less need of any aid, as time goes on.

So, the very next time you feel slug

gish, take only a candy cascaret De
lightful to the taste, sweet and accept
able to any stomach, apd Just as effi
cient fis  ’ {he powerful purges that 
fairly paralyze the peristaltic walla of 
one’s intestines.. The only Fifth! t youll 
gft from cascarets Is the one of golpg, 
weeks and months without ANY Jielp 
of the fcind. And when you do lityoke 
their aid again, the sapie small ,dose 
suffices. Any doctor can tell you about 
cascara; and any druggist has the 
candy cascarets.

The Right Soap 
For Baby’s Skin

In the care o f baby’s, tender skin Cuti- 
cura Soap is the mother’s favorite. Not 
only is it unrivaled in purity and refresh
ing fragrance but its gentle emollient 
properties are usually sufficient to allay 
minor irritations and promote permanent 
skin health.

«fiir- CctUwra SMrfai gtkfc 2Se.
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"Was it here?" Miss Cornelia’s voice 

<eauie muffled from the liead of the 
•talrs.

Dale considered. “Come down ■ 
little,' she said.

Miss Cornelia descended another 
etep.

"How's this?"
"That’s about right." said Dale, un- 

-certainly. Miss Cornelia wus satis
fied.

"Lights, please.” She went up thd 
stairs again to see If she could puzzle 
•out what course of escape the man 
who had shot Fleming hHd taken, 
after tits crime—if it hud been a man.

Dale switched on the living room 
lights, with a sense of relief. The re
construction of the crime had tried 
ter sorely. She sat down, to recover 
te r  poise.

“ Doctor! I’m so frightened!" she 
confessed.

The doctor at once assumed his 
test munner of professional assur
ance.

“ Why, my dear child!’’ he said 
lightly. "Because you happened to tie 
In the room when a crime was com
mitted?"

“ But he has a perfect case against 
me,” sighed Dale.

"That’s absurd!"
"No.”

a “ You don’t mean?” mid the doctor, 
aghast. Dale looked at him with 
fcorror In her face.

"I didn’t kill him!” she insisted 
anew. “But—you know the piece of 
tlue-prlnt you found In his hand?” 

“ Yes," from the doctor, tensely. 
"There was another piece of blue

print—a larger piece—” said Dnle 
•lowly, “I tore it from him Just be
fore—”

The doctor seemed greatly excited 
a  ty  her words. But he controlled him- 

•elf swiftly. >
“ Why did you do such a thing?” 
“Oh, I’ll explain that later,’’ said 

Dale, tiredly, only too glad to be talk
ing the matter out at lust, to pay at
tention to the logic of her sentences. 
" I t ’s not safe where It Is,” she went 
on, as tf the doctor alreudy knew the 
while story. “Billy may throw It out 
— or burn It without knowing—”

“ f « t  me understand this,” said the 
^  doctor. “The butler has the puper 

now ?’’
“He doesn’t know he hah It. It was 

In one of the rolls that went out on 
A the tray.”

The doctor's eyes gleamed. He gave 
Dale’s shoulder a sympathetic pat.

“ Now don’t worry about It—I’ll get 
tt,”  he said. Then, on the point of 
going toward the dining room, he 
turned.

~  “ But—you oughtn’t to have It In
P  your possession,” he said thoughtful- 

'v jy , “ why not let it be burned?”
Dale was on the defensive at once. 
“Oh, no! It’s Important—it’s vita!!’’ 

■he said decidedly.
The doctor seemed to consider ways 

and means of securing the paper.
“The tray is In the dining room?” 

be asked.
“ Yes," said Dale.
lie thought a moment, then left the 

_  room by the ball door. Dale sank back 
P  In her chair and felt a sense of over

powering relief steal over her whole 
body, as If new life had been poured 
Into her veins. The doctor had been 
•o helpful—why had she not confided 
In him before? He would know what 
to do with the paper—she would have 
the benefit of his counsel through the 
rest of this troubled time.

Behind her, mockingly, the head of 
the Unknown concealed behind the 

^  settee lifted cautiously until. If she 
W 1 bad turned, she would have Just been 

•hie to perceive the top of its skull.

C H A P T E R  V I I I

T h e  B lackened  Bag
As Is chanced, she did not turn. 

The hall door opened—the head be
hind the settee sank down again. Jack 
Bailey entered, carrying a couple o f : 
logs of firewood.

W  Dale moved toward him as soon as 
be had shut the door.

“Oh, things have gone awfully 
wrong, haven’t they?” she said, with a 
Utile break In her voice.

He put his finger to his lips.
“Be careful!’’ he whispered. He 

glanced about the room, cautiously.
“ 1 don’t trust even the furniture In 

this house tonight I”  he said. He took 
Dale hungrily in his arms and kissed 

—. her once, swiftly, on the lips. Then 
NP they parted—his voice changed to the 

formal voice of a servant.
“ Miss Van Gerder wishes the fire 

*" kept burning,’’ he announced, with a 
whispered “Play•op!”  to Dale.

Dale caught his meaning at once. 
“ Put some logs on the fire, please,' 

she said loudly, for the benefit of any 
listening ears, then In an undertone 
to Bailey, “Jack—I’m nearly dis
tracted 1” „

Bailey threw bis wood "bn the fir#, 
which received it with appreciative 

. crackles and sputterings. Then again 
v for a moment, he clasped his sweet

heart closely to him. ’
“Dale, pull yourself together!’’ he 

'  whispered warnlngly. “ We’ve got a 
fight ahead of us!" *

He released her and turned back to
ward the fire. , • •.

"These old-fashioned fireplaces est 
up a lot of wood,” be said in casual 

. M  tones, pretending to arrange the logs 
“  with the poker so the fire would draw 

more cleanly. , >
. But Dal* fait that she must ’state

one point between them before they 
took up their game of pretense ai'ttlu 

"You know I sent for Richard Klein 
lng, don’t you?” she said, her eyes 
fixed beseechingly on her lover. The 
rest of the world might Interpret her 
action as It pleased—she couldn't beur 
to have Jack misunderstood.

But there was no danger of that. 
His faith in her was too complete.

"Yes—of course—’’ he said, with a 
look of gratitude. Then his mind re
verted to the ever-present problem 
before them. "But who In God’s name 
hilled him?” he muttered, kneeling je- 
fore the fire.

“ You don't think it was—Billy?" 
Dale snw Billy’s face before her for a 
moment, calm. Impassive. But he was 
an Oriental—an alien—his face might 
be Just as calm, Just as impassive 
while his hands were still red with 
blood. She shuddered at the thought. 

Bailey considered the matter.
“ More likely the man Lizzie saw 

going upstairs,” he said finally. “ Bui 
—I've been nil over the upper floors.’' 

“ And—nothing?” breathed Dule. 
“ Nothing.” Bailey’s voice had an 

accent of dour finality. "Dale, do you 
think thnt—” he began.

Some Instinct warned the girl that 
they were not to continue their con 
versation uninterrupted. “Be enre- 
fu l!’’ she breathed, as footsteps 
sounded In the hall. Halley nodded 
and turned hack to Ills pretense of 
mending the fire. Dale moved away 
from him slowly.

The door opened and Miss Cornelia 
entered, her Mark knitting hag In her 
hnnd. on her face a demure little 
smile of triumph. She elosed the door 
carefully behind her aud began to 
speak at onee.

“ Well, Mr, Alopecia—Urticaria—Ru
beola—otherwise Bailey!” she said. In 
tones of the greatest satisfaction, ad
dressing herself to Bailey’s rigid back. 
Bailey Jumped to his feet mechan
ically at her mention of his name. 
He and Dale exchanged one swift and 
hopeless glance of utter defeat.

“ I wish,” proceeded Miss Cornelia 
—obviously enjoying the situation to 
the full, "I wish you young people 
would remember that even if hair 
and teeth have fallen out at sixty— 
the mind still functions.”

She pulled out a cabinet photograph 
from the depths of her knitting bag.

“His photograph—on your dresser!’’ 
she chided Dale. “Burn it and be 
quick about I t !’’

Dale took the photograph but con
tinued to stare at her aunt with In
credulous eyes.

“Then—you knew?” she stammered 
Miss Cornelia, the effective little 

tableuu she had planned now accom
plished to her most humorous satis
faction, relupsetj liwo a chair, •

“ My deaf child,” said the indom
itable lady, with a sharp, glunce at 
Bailey’s bewildered face, “ I have em
ployed many gardeners In my time— 
and never before had one who mani
cured his-finger-nails, wore silk socks 
and regarded baldness as a plant In
stead of a calamity.”

An unwilling smile began to break 
on the faces of both Dale and her 
lover. The former crowed to the fire
place and threw” the damning photo
graph of Bailey on the flames. She 
watched It abrlvel, curl up—be re
duced to ash. She stirred the' ashes' 
with a poker till they were well scat
tered.

Bailey, recovering from the shock 
of finding that Miss Cornelia's sharp 
eyes had pierced 'his disguise with
out bis even suspecting It, now threw 
himself on her mflfvy.

“Then you know why Tm here?” he 
stammered.

“ I still have a certain amount of 
Imagination! I may think you are a 
fool (or taking the risk, hut I can 
see what that Idiot of a detective 
might not—that If yyu had looted the 
Union hank you wouldn’t he trying 
to discover tf the money Is In this 
house. You would ut least presum
ably know where It Is.”

The knowledge that he had an ally 
In this brisk and indomitable spinster 
lady cheered him greatly. But she 
did not wait for any -comment from 
him. She turned abruptly to Dale.

“Now I want to ask you something,” 
she said, more gravely. “ Was there 
a blue-print, and did yeu get It from 
Richard Fleming?”

It was Dale’s turn now to bow her 
head.

“Yes," she confessed.
Bailey felt a thrill of horror run 

through him. She hadn't told him 
this!

“Dale!” he said, unconjprehending- 
ly, “don’t you see where this places 
you? If you -had-H, why didn’t yon 
give It to Andhrson when he asked 
for It?”

“ Because. ” said Miss . Cornelia, 
uncompromisingly, “she had sense 
enough to see thut Mr, Anderson con
sidered that piece qf paijer the. final 
link It) the evidence agalhst her!” 

“But she could have no motive!*’ 
stammered Bnlley. distraught, still 
falling to (Jfasp tfife Vlgnlflcanee*of 
Dale's refusal.

"Couldn't she?* queried Miss Cor
nelia, pltylpgly. “The detective t,hlnks 
she cAuld—<6 save you I* ’ *

Now the full light of revelation 
broke upon Ballsy. He .took,a, step
tfaclf. '  ..... * ’ '  "  * "  *

Miss Cornelia would have lilted to 
comment tartly upon the singular ladk 
oil Intelligence displayed by even the 
nicest yenng men In trying circum
stances. Bat there was no time. They

A  Novel from the Play
Dy M ary Roberts R inehart 

and A v e ry  H opw ood

"Where Is that paper, now?" she 
asked Dale sharply.

“ Why—the doc*nr Is getting It for 
me.’’ Dale seemed puzzled by the In
tensity of her aunt's manner.

“ What?" almost shouted Miss Cor
nelia. Dale explained.

"It was on the tray Billy took out." 
she su'd, still wondering why so sim
ple an answer should disturb Miss 
Cornelia so greatly.

“Then I’m afraid everything’s over." 
Miss Cornelia said despairingly, and 
made her first gesture of defeat. She 
turned away. Dale followed her, still 
unnhie to fathom her course of .rea
soning.

“ I didn’t know what else to do.” 
she said rather plaintively, wonder
ing If again, ns with Fleming, she had 
misplaced her confidence at a moment 
i.Tltlenl for them all.

But Miss Cornelia seemed to have 
no great patience with her dejection.

“One of two things will happen 
now." she said, with acrid logic.

1 "Either the doctor's tin honest man—In 
which case, as coroner, lie will hand 
that paper to the detective—”• Dale 
gasped. “Or he Is not an honest 
man.” went on Miss Cornelia, "and he 
will keep It for himself. I don't think

“You Don’t Think It Was—Billy?"

resumed her Interrogation of Dale 
more gently.

“ Now, let’s be clear about this. Had 
Richard Fleming ascertained that 
thqre was a concealed room In this 
house?’’

“He was starting up to It!” said 
Dale, In the volco of a ghost, remem
bering.

"Just what did yon tell him?”
"That I believed there was a hidden 

room In the house—and thnt the 
money from the Union bank might 
be In It.”

Again, for the millionth time, In
deed., It seemed to her, she reviewed 
the circumstances of the crime.

"Could anyone have overheard?" 
asked Miss Cornelia.

The question hud rung In Dale's 
ears ever since she had come to her 
senses after the firing of the shot and 
seen Fleming’s body stark on the floor 
of the alcove.

“I don’t know," she said. “We were 
very cautious."

“You don’t know where this room 
Is?”

“No, 1 never saw the print Up
stairs somewhere, for he—”

“Upstairs! Then the thing to do. 
If we can get that paper from the 
doctoi, is to locate the room at once."

Jack Bailey did not recognize the 
direction where her thoughts were 
tending. It seemed terrible to him 
that anyone should devote a thought 
to the thoney while Dale was still In 
danger.

“What does the money matter 
rtowT' he broke In somewhat irritably. 
“ We’ve got to save her!" and his eyes 
went to Dale.

Miss Cornelia gave him an Ineffable 
look of weary patience.

“The money niattersia great deal,” 
she said, sensibly. “Some one was in 
this house on the same errand as 
Richard Fleming. Alter all,” she 
went oiu with a Mnge of Irony, “the 
course of reasoning that you followed; 
Mr. -Baifey, is Qot necessarily unique.”

She rose.
“Somebody else may have suspected 

that Courtlelgli Fleming robbed his 
own bank,” she said thoughtfully. 
Her - eye ■ fell on the doctor's profes
sional bag—she seemed to consider 
It as If It were a strange sort of

reasoning,*? she ended, with 
a stare at Bailey, “and jeu  have found 
■the murderer.” ► >■

“With that reasoning, yon might sus-.j 
pect me I" said the , latter ■ trifle1
tonchlly. . ,1

Cornelia did .’nag'give an Inch.
H  have,” abe eatd. ' Dale shot a 

swift, sympathetic giappe at her lever 

. 'i .V h V * V »W  - ... . * • »  . ■ «* -

—another less sympathetic and more 
Indignant at her aunt Mlaa Cornelia 
smiled.

“ However, ? now suspect somebody 
else,” she said. They waited for her 
to reveal the name of the suspect but 
she kept her own counsel. By now 
she had entirely given up confidence 
If not In the probity at least In the 
Intelligence of all persons, male or 
female, under the age of sixty-five.

She rang the bell for Billy. But 
Dale was still worrying over the pos
sible effects of the confidence she bad 
given Doctor Wells.

“Then you think the doctor may 
gljp this paper to Mr. Anderson?" 
she asked.

“ He may or he may not. It is 
entirely possible that he may elect to 
search for this room himself! He 
may even already hare gone up
stairs !”

She moved quickly to the door and 
glnnced across toward the dining 
room, but so far apparently all was 
safe. The doctor was at the table, 
making a pretense rtf drinking a cup 
of coffee, and Billy was in close at
tendance. That the doctor already 
had the paper she was certain; It 
wus the use he intended to make of 
it that was her concern.

She signaled to the Jap, and he 
came out into the hall. Beresford, she 
learned, was still in the kitchen with 
his revolver, waiting for another at
tempt on the door, and the detective 
was still ontside in his search. To 
Billy she gave her erder in a low 
voice.

“ If the doctor attempts to go up
stairs," she said, “ let ne know at 
once. Don’t seem to he watching. 
You can be In the pantry. But let 
me know Instantly.”

Once back In the living room the 
vagse outlines of a plun—n tes t- 
formed slowly In Miss Cornelia's mind, 
grew more definite.

“ Dale, watch that door, and warn 
me if anyone Is coining!" she com
manded, Indicating the door Into the 
hall. Dale obeyed, marveling silently 
ut her aunt's extraordinary 4force of 
character. Most of Miss Cornelia's 
contemporaries would have called for 
a quiet ambulance to take them to a 
sanatorium some hours ere tills—hut 
Miss Cornelia was not merely, com
paratively speaking, as fresh as a 
daisy—her manner bore every evi
dence of a firm Intention to play Sher
lock Holmes to the mysteries that sur
rounded her. In spite of doctors, de
tectives. dubious noises or even the 
Bat himself.

The last of the Van Gordcr spinsters 
turned to Builey now.

“Get some soot from that fireplace,” 
she ordered. “Be quick, i Scrape It 
off with a knife or a piece of paper. 
Anything.”
•Bailey wondered and obeyed. As 

he was engaged In his grimy task. 
Miss Cornelia got out a piece of writ
ing paper from the drnwer and placed 
It on the center-table, with a lead 
pencil beside It.

Bailey emerged from the fireplace 
with a handful of sooty flakes.

"Is-this, all rtghtj"-
"Yes. Now rub It on the hnndle of 

that bag.” She Indicated the little 
black bag. In which Doctor Wells 
carried the usnal paraphernalia of a 
country doctor.

A private suspicion grew In Bailey’s 
mind as to whether Miss Cornelia's 
fine but eccentric brain had not suf
fered too sorely under the shocks of 
the night. But be did not dare dis
obey. He blackened the handle of 
the doctor’s bag with painstaking 
thoroughness and awaited further In
structions,

"Somebody’s coming!”  Dale whis
pered, warning from her post by the 
door.

Bailey quickly went to the fireplace 
and resumed his pretended labors with 
the fire. Miss Cornelia moved awn.v 
from the doctor’s bag and spoke for

the benefit of whpever might b* com
ing.

“ We all need sleep," she began, ■■ 
If ending a conversation with Dale, 
"and I think—”

The door opened, admitting Billy. 
“Doctor Just go upstairs," he said, 

and went out again leaving the door 
open.

A flash passed across Miss ’ Cor
nelia's face. She stepped to the door. 
She called.

“Doctor! Oh, Doctor 1*
“ Yes?" answered the doctor's voice 

from the main staircase. His steps 
clattered dowp the stairs—he entered 
the room. Perhaps he read something 
in Miss Cornelia’s manner that de
manded an explanation of hU action. 
At any rate, he forestalled her. Just 
as she was about to question him.

"I was about to look around above," 
he said. “ I don’t like to leave If there 
Is the possibility of some assassin 
still hidden In the huuee."

“That is very considerate of you. 
But we are well protected now. And 
besides, why should tills person re
main In the house? The murder Is 
done, the police are here.”

“True," he said. "I only thought—” 
But a knocking at the terrace door 

interrupted him. While the attention 
of the others was turned In that di
rection Dale, less cynical than her 
aunt, made a small plea to him and 
realized before she had finished with 
it that the doctor bad his price.

“Doctor—did you get It?" she re
peated. drawing the doctor aside.

The doctor gave her a look of ap
parent bewilderment.

"My dear child," he said softly, 
“are you sure that you put it there?” 

Dale felt as if she bad received a 
blow In the face.

"Why. yes—I—" she began, In tones 
of utter dismay. Then she stopped. 
The doctor’s seeming bewilderment 
was too pat—too plausible. Of course 
she was sure—and, though possible. It 
seemed extremely unlikely that any
one else could have discovered the 
hiding place of the blue-print In the 
few moments that had elapsed be
tween the time when Billy took the 
tray from the room and the time 
when the doctor ostensibly went to 
find It. A cold wave of distrust swept 
over her—she turned away from the 
doctor silently.

Meanwhile Anderson had entered, 
slamming the terrace door behind him.

“ I couldn’t find anybody!" he said 
In an Irritated voice. ”1 think that 
Jap's crazy.”

The doctor began to struggle Into 
his overcoat, avoiding any look at 
Dale. •

“Well,” he said, “ I believe I’ ve ful- 
filled all the legal requirements—I 

'think I must be going." He turned 
toward the door, but tba detective 
halted him.

“Doctor,” he said, “did you ever 
‘hear Courtleigh Fleming mention ». 
hidden room in this houseT’

If llie doctor started, the move 
ment passed apparently unnotAed bf 
Anderson. And his reply was coolly 
made.

“No—and I knew him rather well.* 
‘Ton don't think, then,” persisted 

the detective, “ that such a room aad 
the money In it could be the motive 
for this crime?"

The doctor’s voice grew a little curl 
“ I don’t believe Courtleiglj Flemluj 

robbed his own bank, If that's what 
yon mean," he «nld with nicely cal 
culated emphasis, real or feigned, H* 
crossed over to get his bag and spoke 
to Miss Cornelia.

“ Well. Miss Van Gorder,". he said 
picking up the bag by Its blackened 
handle, “ I can't wlgh you a comfort 
able uight, but I can wish you a qulst

Miss Cornelia watched him silentl) 
As he turned to go, she spoke.

"We’re all of us a little upset, nat 
urally," she confessed. “Perhaps yo» 
could write a prescription—a sleeping 
powder or n bromide of some sort’

. (TO BB CONTINUED.)

Women of Old Egypt H^d Many Privileges

When the Rosetta stone was found 
in 1799 and historians were enabled 
to give the world a picture of ancient 
Egyptian life many were astounded 
at the station held by women lb the 
time of Kumeses II. The Egyptian 
daughter of that time Inherited from 
her parents an equal share with her 
brothers; us a wife she was the real 
and very active m'stress of the house. 
In fact,, many records Indicate that' 
the liusbuud was little more than her 
guest, a writer in the Kansus City 
Times comments. She went ami cumfe 
as she liked, talked with whom she 
pleased without anyone daring to ques
tion . her. actions, went, among men 
with un uncovered face. aad adorned 
her face and form with all the liberty 
displayed by her kind today.

Her, gown was a smart short frock 
cut decollete, her lips were tinted and 
her cheeks were powdered, her eyes 
were coquettlshly emphasized and to

Firat Street Railways
Boston’s first street railway was 

opened In 1850, and Philadelphia In
augurated a similar service the fol
lowing fear. The first strqet railway 
fin2 Efcglatttf toss at Bihkeniiead In l&ft. 
In the sfung year a Une .was laid ,1a 
Liverpool, and' London’s Ural “train” 
dates from 1869. The first street rail
way In France wee from St. dead to

her hair dresser she went once ever> 
ten or twelve days. If she-was the 
wife In a family in average circum
stances she rose at daybreak, prepared 
breakfast, sent the men off to th« 
workshop or their business, sent those 
children more than eight years old U 
school und the younger ones to drlvt 
the geese or cattle to pasture and then 
occupied herself with household do 
lies for the rest of the day. The 
women of the higher social scale seem 
to have done little'! except to lavish 
time and attention on their persons 
that they might appear to advantage 
In their strolls and visits abroad.

Shoe-Making Statistics
The Boot and Shoe Recorder say> 

that ho one man make* an entire pal’ 
of shoes. There are about 160 differ 
ent operations on a shoe before it Is 
finished. Each operator' works" on a
machine or process, which contributes 
to the complete {hoe. Ttte nam 
her of parts turnUd oW dally by 
any factory depends upon the atat 
of the plant, raacqiaery', equipment 
and quality of the. prdduet fcnet 
outputs range from a flew hundred to 
10,?0« o$ more palra a day. A fate 
t&ry making high-grade sheet and em
ploying 300 men add Wo id eh migst 
produce, at fall capacity, 800 t f  tfV 
pairs dally. The name number ef pep 
pie working on chea(rshott'ml£ftt»M» 
does anon or Ira dalim.

RECOMMENDS 
H IP  OTHERS

Ejifa E. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable 
Compound Helps Her So Mnch

Cleveland, Ohio.—“I sure recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound to any 
woman In the con
dition I was in. I  
was so weak and 
run-down that I 
could hardly stand 
up. I could not

full
of misery. A  friend 
living on Arcade 
Avenue told me 
about this medi
cine and after tak-

----------- Ing ten bottles my
weakness and nervousness ere ail 
gone. I feel like living again. I  am 
eUll taking it  until I  feet strong like 
before. You may use this letter « s  a 
testimonial."—Mas. Elizabeth Toso, 
W913 Hale Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days’ Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured 
Joints and muscles keep youTn con- 
slant misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It Is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub it in often and expect results 
more speedily. Get It at any drug
gist In America.

Use Joint-Ease for sciatica, lum
bago. sore,»lame muscles, lame back, 
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn
ing, aching feet. Only CO cents. It
penetrates.
C D P F Send name and Address for It  ri\.C.E.da/ trlBl tube to Pope Labora_ 
torles, Desk 3. Hallowelt, Maine.

J o in t - E a s e
For Caked Udder and Sore 

Teats in Cows Try
H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh

L E O N A R D

EAR OIL

f j & f -
M M / Druggists

^ram ttnn'eu/KSS'm RHWisx

The Only Recognition
“Have you any political pull?”
"Not much," answered Farmer 

Corntossel. “ I've devoted my life 'to  
the service of my party, and the only 
Job I ever got was chairman of a r »  
ceptlou committee.”

Just the Opposite
Smith—Your wife Is attractive, to 

say the least.
Browne—Yes, but she neypr does.

That Constant 
Backache

Too Often This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidneys.

______ . nagging backache?
Sure your kidneys are wArking right? 
Sluggish kidneys allow waste im- 
----E— remain Jn the blood and

turning secretions. • ■
Use Doan's Pills. Doans, a stimu

lant diuretic,- increase the secretion of 
the kidneys and thus aid in the 
elimination of waste impurities.- Ate 
endorsed by users everywhere. As\ 
your neighbor!

PILLS
60cDOAN’S

IA STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
| Ibsisr-MUbm-n Co MlgChsm. SQftolpHY. .. ^

Use RED DEVIL
Lice and Mites. . .

EXTERMINATOR
- No Spraying — No Work * 

Just place RED DEVIL in your chicken 
houses, brooders, ate. and they will. $ s- . 
appear. Send $100 for a’trld package. 
Meeer refunded within 90 days ITnot satisfied. ‘

W. M. U , DALLAS, NO. 12-1928.
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In  Bailey County, 1 Year -------$1.50
Outside of County------------------ $2.00

Teaching fire prevention in schools 
along with fire drills, is to be highly 
commended. If our citizens of the fu
ture are grounded in the facts of the 
case, >*nd understand the suelessness 
of fir#, we can look forward to a time 
when fire will be ^-educecj to a min
imum.

The average citizen seems to forget 
that destructive fires are a great en
emy of economy and progress. Eighty 
per cent of all conflagrations are pre- 
bentable, and the result of careless
ness, ignorance or incompetence. Very 
few fires may. be classed as unprevent- 
able.

Educational organizations are labor
ing to YPach us practical fire preven
tion. Yet every year the great 
waste continues.

It  is to be hoped that 1928 will see 
a decrease in the waste of money, pro- 
l>erty, lives, time and damage to in
dustry. The movement to teach pre
vention in schools will bear results in 
the future, and its sponsors are rend
ering a valuable public service.

Miss Dorothy Wentland and Audrey 
Stoker were visiting in Clovis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Keeney motored 
to Clovis Saturday evening in their 
new Chevrolet coach.

L. E. Slate, of Sudan, was a Mule- 
shoe visitor the latter part of

3AN ANTONIO, 
joing to go to Jail.

So says Walton D. Hood, commen- 
der of the Texas Department of the 
American Legion.

Whether it will be Ben J. Doan, of 
Breckenridge, or torn: Eaetland county 
men remains to been seen.

Dean, who is commander of Ber
nice Coles Post No. 191 of the Legion 
at Breckenridge, has challanged the 
Legion posts at Cisco, Ranger, East- 
land and Rising Star to a member 
contest, declaring that his post will 
beat the other four combined.

I f  the Breckenridge outfit loses, ac
cording to the terms of the contest, 
Dean will spend the night in the home 
town bastile. I f  Breckenridge wins, 
the commanders of the other four 
posts will be incarcerated.

The four are: H. A. Bible, comman
der at Cisci; Clyde C. Craig, comman
der at Ranger; Grady Ownes, com
mander at Eastland, and E. M. How
ard. commander at Rising Star.

Wm. J. Chesher of the Garden Thea
tre at Sudan, was in town last Friday 
posting advertisements fpr the famous 
picture. "Ben Hur."

A. J. Hicks is reported as doing 
improving on his place this week. 

It is said that he plans to build a new 
home soon.

A. J. Jesko. who Uves about fifteen 
miles north of town near the Jesko 
school, was in town Tuesday greeting 
old friends and attending to several 
business matters.

FOR SALE 18 Gladiolus Bulbs 
cents, all different colors. Other bar
gains at Larkin Pantry.
MRS; C. R. FARRELL 1-Tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—No. 1 Inter
national com sheller and tractor. Good 
condition. Guaranteed to do the work. 
See or phone H. H. Bush. Sudan. Tex- 

8-3tp.

VOTE FOR Ray Griffiths for Mayor; 
Connie Gupton and Arnold Morris for 
City Commissioners, on April 
192*. Paid adv. 6-2tc

POR SALE—Mammoth Bronze Turkey 
Eggs. $3.75 per dozen. See C. S. Otto, 
10 miles west of Muleshoe. «-2tp

NO Matter wheather you are going 
to paper and paint or furnish a home 
you will be ahead if you see the Lar
in Pantry before starting.

Mrs. C. R. Farrell

PLAINVIEW BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Every graduate placed in a position. 
CORRECT TRAINING counts most. 
We average a rail a day for help. 
Enroll now and be ready for a good po
sition next fall. Get our plan for the 
Ambitious—a Business Training in the 
reach of all. Address J. E. Watsdn, 
Box 532. Plain view. Texas. *-2tc

POR 8ALE—115 head of sheep, includ
ing bucks, ewes and lambs. Tills 
bunch is all good sheep, thrifty and 
ready for pasture. O. C. Essary, 12 
miles south and 1 mile west of Mule-

The progress of the American rail
road system, since it was turned back 
to private operation by the govern
ment after the war, has been one of 
the outstanding achievements and 
most important favorable factors ir 
business within recent years.

Instead of financial crises, depres
sions and booms, we are witnessing 
constructive efforts to stabilize busi
ness. Instead of the portly economic 
giant, we have the trim waistline and 
the golfing punch. Instead of the sev
ere ups and downs of an exciting busi
ness cycle, we are tending toward s 
new business structure which is always 
in fair condition and able to adjust 
Itself quickly to changln gsltuations.

The railroads have rebuilt their or
ganizations so successfullly that their 
tonnage capacity is greater than ever 
before, and is being handled with a 
promptness and certainty that enable 
the business interests to operate on 
small stocks and with a quicker turn
over.

By putting themselves in prime con
dition,. the railroads have sustained 
the general situation in two ways. 
Tney have enabled business men tc 
trim off surplus stocks and idle cap
ital. They have brought down their 
costs. They have increased their earn
ings. and have become buyers of equip
ment when this business was needed 
balance up the situation.

The physical equipment of the rail
roads is the best it ever has been. 
Never has this country-been provided 
with better transportation facilities 
than at present. These are among the 
most gratifying and constructive fac
tors in an anlysis of the progress of 
business for 1927.

In 1922 Texas stood in twenty-third 
place atnorlg the states in volume of 
farm products marketed through far
mer controlled marketing asesociations. 
Cooperative marketing has made *ucl*' 
rapid progress in the last six years 
that today Texas stands in seventh 
place in volume of farm products 
marketed through cooperatibe as
sociations.

The full Board of Directors of the 
Texas Wheat Growers Association 
will meet in the offices at Amarillo 
on April 4th for the purpose of re- 
dist.ricting for the 1928 Pool and to 
order an election of Directors for the 
year.

A marketing school will be held in 
the Round-up Room of the Amarillo 
Hotel. The first sessioii of the school 
will be held on the night of the 4th 
and on Wednesday (fie 5th, morning, 
afternoon and night sessions will be 
held.

Among those who will have part on 
the program are: C. M.H addlck.
Pla inview, Secretary, Hale County 
Farm Bureau; .fudge H. J. Lucas ift 
Brownwood; L. R. Campbell, Dallas, 
Secretary, Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration; J. D. Coghlan. Field Service 
Supervisor, Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association and a representative 
of Texas A. <k M. College. 11

The lessons on marketing will be i | 
conducted by Judge L. Oough, Pre- i | 
sident, Texas Wheat Growers Associa- ; = 
tlon: Grace Webster. Secretary and j J 
Phebe K. Warner. Educational Sec re- i »

COLLEGE STATION, Texas,— Com 
the grain and feed crop of premier 

mportance for that section of Texas 
having annual rainfall of 30 inches, 
says J. O. Morgan, professor of agron
omy, A. & M. College of Texas. The 
average yield of com in Texas is a- 
bout 20 bushels per acre and of the 
labor spent on the crop Is to bring in 
more than hired-hand wages, the yield 
must be Increased.

A good crop rotation for most of the 
com growing areast of Texas is. first 
year, cotton; second year, com; 
third year, oats, followed by cowpeas 

the oat stubble land. Cowpeas qpn 
be planted in alternate rows with com 
to advantage. All stalks and stubble 
from the crops should be plawed into 
the soil. In addition, amnure that is 
produced on the farm can be gpro- 
fitably applied to com land.

Before planting, the land should J>e 
throughly harrowed to produce a well 
pulverized surface and to kill weeds. 
Planting should be done as early as 
weather conditions will permit, so as 

evade as much as possible the dry 
weather of mid-summer. Level plant
ing is recommended, as with this sys
tem less moisture is lost from evapora
tion. Rows should be 36 to 42 inches 
apart, and plants should be from 18 
to 30 inches apart .In the rows.

A bushel of com will plant from 4 
to 6 acres, depending on spacing. 
Either single or duble row planters 
can be used. On smaller units a far
mer would not be justified in invest
ing in double-row planter.

Messrs. Coe Sutton and W. C. Hopke 
of Parmer County, were in town Tues
day afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Anderson and '
daughters. Fannie and Jewell, le ft '! 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. C, E. J 
Slaton, of Seagraves. Mr. Anderson ■ 
and daughters returned Monday, while J 
Mrs. Anderson remained to visit with . 
her sister, Mrs. Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Keeney and son, \ 
Melvin, were in Clovis Monday.

Messers. Buford Butts. Herschel Al- 
sup and Jimmie Cox were the week- ! 
end guests of David Anderson at the J 
Anderson ranch. The boys report a i 
splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Douglass were ] 
shopping in Clovis Tuesday.

Messrs. Pat R. Bobo and J. E. Al- I 
dridge were transacting business 
Clovis Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lud Taylor and daugh
ter were Clovis shoppers Tuesday.

SERVICE

Plus Quality. That is 
what we offer you. Give 
us a trial.

JONES FILLING STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton of 
Paso, are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bland Dennis this week.

Among those attending the cattle
men’s Convention at Amarillo this 
week fire Messrs. G. A. Anderson. J. 
W. Lee. A. L. Davis, Ferd Shons, Er
nest Huffman, L. D. Gaether, John 
McMurtree, Arthur Haley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bland Dennis and their guests, 
Tom Clayton and w'lfe of El Paso.

E. R. Harris returned Friday from 
visiting at Lubbock, Lamesa and other 
points east.

Wayne Wallace was a Clovis visitor

For Sale
Corn Cobs $2.00 Per Ton 

No Trash
Dogget Grain Company

J BABY CHIX AND CUS- 
l TOM HATCHING

E ggs  accepted Saturday and Wednes
day. Custom Hatching-, $3.50 per 1000 

eggs. Baby Chicks, $12.50 to $15.00 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

WISEMAN HATCHERY

£
Easter Bargains
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  I

There will be a great rush for these Bargains Saturday.
Join In and get your share. X
A Complete line of Ladies’ Silk Dresses and Hats.. Also & 
a nice assortment ef Misses and Children's Hats. ?

1 Block South and 1 Block W est of Bank |

Mrs. G. W . Dodson
.K -X -H -K -X -X -X -X -X -X -H -X -X -X -X -I-H -X -X -K -X -X -X -X -X -M -X *

Planting Seed
Pure certified Planting Seed can be ob
tained at Bailey Co. and Muleshoe El
evators or at our Farttv'll miles South 
of Muleshoe. These seeds are of High 
Quality and State Tested.

W. M . Pool and Son.

tar.

-JFOR SALE- 8 Poland China Shoals 
cheap. D. J. Harris , 4 mlels east of 
town. 1**P

WANTED—Young ladies to enter the 
PlailMiehr Sanitarium training school 

* : v ' W * for write the nupee-
fnjbendenL Plainview Sanitarium. 
Plainview. Texas.

Jef f  D. Bryant & Son 

Disc Rolling
FOR SALE -Buff, Orpington eggs. 
Fifty cents per dozen. 7 miles, west 
of Muleshoe on*.Clevis road. Mrs. M. 
J. CUfflths. *-«tp

Outstanding as a land-mark In | 
American farm history is a decision 
by the United States Supreme Court | 
in February, upholding the coopera- ' 
live marketing statute of Kantucky.
As the Kentucky statute Is similar to 
the cooperative marketing law adopt
ed by forty-two states this decision , 
place’s *n O. K. on the law in all | 
these states, Texas included, by the 
highest. court of our land. This de- 
eisteif, which uphold* the state court i 
in assessing a fine against organized j 
dealers who sought to disrupt a far- 

t-mta* ymoneatfira • selling by farmers 
thfout* theirown selling agencies. , 

Collective selling by farmers is now | 
safer than ever, and in spite of all 
the difficulties encountered in the 
past, remains the best hope of agri
culture. ,

The case referred to Is that of the | 
liberty Warehose Cfi., vs Burley To- , 
baiw  ’ A»octatlP^PfM/ted hi Volume j 
1#  of Soirth^sterii Reporter.J

M W W W W W t W W

C. F. MOELLER SYSTEM
S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y

G R O C E R I E S
MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION

Tay Meals and Short Orders at Moeller Cafe 

W e pay highest prices fo r  produce 
W E D E L IV E R

lA V tA .N W M W M M S W U V k W W tA A A / V W W W W V U V W V

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron. Mgr. Muleshoe. Texas

Abstract., Loan, al) kinds o f Insurance and Conveyancing. 
All matters pertaining: to land titles given prompt attention 

I Member Texas Abstracters Association: also Member 
Association o f Title MenJ

A BANK ACCOUNT WILL MAKE YOUR TROUBLES LIGHT. j

j i i Coffee WHITE SWAN. THREE LEE........... $1.78
The “IF” Bank |■! Corn WHITE SWAN _________________ 13c

Account |
Grape Juice w h it e  s w a n , p in t 27c

j !  DIPLOMAT BRAND
. ■ I  C a U l C d  s iz e  c a n s  ________________ 18c

10,<W  TURKEY EGGS W ANT**) tor 
hatching Wo pay exprens charge*. 
WriCr and send your prices to Shilfh- 
MiattMW* Watchery, Ardmore. Okla.

Mrs. C. H. Addington Is reported j 
real Sick, but Ja slowly improving

WANTED-—Man to mtko some flower j | 
beds. Ask at Journal ©fTJce. 1 ^

THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS MAKINO A .START— IF  
SAVINGS ARE BEGUN AND BANK ACCOUNTS ARE OPENED 
w h e n  tF’3’' Ra v e  be e n  e n t ir e l y  e l im in a t e d .

„<  OTHER WORDS THE WAY TO OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT I  
IB TO OPEN IT —NO TFS” AND "ANDS." 1
LEY U#>WWWvYOU - t t k ^ A Y  BE l

‘ S t a t *

"There Is No Substitute tor 8afety." a
J

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

Free
W ith each $3.00 purchase, exclusive of 
Specials, we will g ive  one Universal 
Kitchen Tong F R E E . ( Only one to a 
custom er.)

Always A Good Selection o f Freeh  
Fruits and Vegetables

Use Your Telephone Convenience  

Phone No. 4 # , Eree Delivery

'*■’ 7 ■ ‘ ■ -
Gaptog Grocery Compaay

■ •*.:£ * ‘ I
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SAY! LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Texa*
Announcements

"T h e  following political announcc- 
_ments arc made subject to the action 
9 > f the Democratic Primary in July. 

1928.
Fees for all announcements must be 

paid before announcement is placed 
in this column..

For County Judge 

R. J. KLUMP 

P.AT R. BOBO 

J. E. ADAMS 

4 ) R. L. BROWN

For Tax Assessor

MRS. W. C. BUCY 

For County and District Clerk'

C. C. MARDIS 

J. L. ALSUP 

For County Treasurer 

^  W. T. BLACK

MRS. VIRGIE MAE CLARK 

MRS. J. W. LEE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

HENRY C. EDMONDS 

H. A. DOUGLASS 

H. STERLING

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 

M. A. GOODSON 
Wm. S. F. MATTHIESEN 

A. J. HICKS 

A. L. DAVIS
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

F N. HOOD 

A. E. ROBINSON

^ F o r  Commissioner Precinct No. 4

A. L. CARPENTER 

J. M. BELL 

W. R. CARTER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2

C. E. DOTSON

For Rrpersentative. 120th District 

A. B. TARWATER

In considering a remedy for crime, 
the following statement constitutes the 
keynote of the report made by the sub
committee of the National Crime Com
mission: ‘There is now a tendency to 
insist upon harsher punishment as a 
cure-all for all crime, whereas of far 

■ importance, it will be found, is 
the building up of police and court 
management capable of catching and 
convicting a far larger percentage of 
the individuals who commit crime."

Law enforcement is the real answer 
to crime prevention. Arrests for rob
bery in England, Wales and Cana:’., 
average 84 per cent. In the United 
States. Cleveland and Baltimore top 
the list with 49 per-cent and 47 per 
cent respectively, while other cities 
dwindle down to as low as three per 
cent. The ratio of convictions to known 
crimes of robbery and the ratio of con
victions to the nnmber of arrests made 
run as strongly in favor of England 
and Canada as do the first figures 
mentioned, and make as unfavorable 
a showing for the United States.

Such figures tell a striking story 
and show that there must be. firstt 
efficient police nad, second, elimina
tion of loopholes in legal procedure to 
promote the secape of the malefactor.

Commenting on the situation, tfce 
Portland Oregonian says the crime sit
uation has reached a point in many 
of our cities where the luckless law- 
and convicted actually attributes his 
misfortune to an act of God, as 
would in case of a disastrous storm, j 

j shipwreck or earthquake.
I As a crime remedy the public is 
generally offered a law prohibiting the 
sale of small arms to law-abiding 
citizens. The trouble with such laws, 
is that they are contrary to the second 
amendment of the United States Con
stitution, and the criminal pays no 
attention to them. The honest citizen 
is. however, harassed with another pro
hibitive measure.

Students of the crime situation feel 
certain that prohibiting sale and own
ership of small arms to law-abiding 
citizens would in no way check the 
crime wave, but would make more 
lawbreakers out, of honest persons 
who felt they had a right to own a 
gun. and leave the criminal more free 
than ever to carry on his depredations 
without fear of occasional injury by 
home owners or persons protecting 
their property from unlawful attack.

WHEN WE CAN’T  WELD IT, THROW 
IT  AWAY. JEFF D. BRYANT & SON

NOTICE OF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Bo u n t y  o f  b a il e y .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue ol a certain order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bailey County, of the 7th 
day of March, A. D. 1928, by C. C. 
Mardis, Clerk of said District Court 

a o f  Bailey County for the Sum 
^$8,924^35 and costs of suit, under 

Judgment, in favor of J. C. Paul in 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 258 
and styled J. C. Paul vs. H. J. Pick
ard et al„ placed in my hands for ser
vice, I. H. A. Douglass, as Sheriff of 
Bailey County, Texas, did on the 7th 
day of March, A. D. 1928, levy 
certain Real -Estate, situated in Bai
ley County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: A part of the Capitol 

^  Leagues No. 590 and No. 597, located 
0 in  the North West part of Bailey 

County, Texas, and being described 
the South One Half < S j  of survey 
or Section Fourteen < Section 14). in 
Block "Z ” of the W. D. & F. 
Johnson’s Subdivision in Parmer and 
Bailey Counties; Containing Three

COLLEGE STATION, Texas,—With 
the production costs of dairy products 
increasing yearly It is imperative that 
the dairy farmer develop a more ef
ficient animal.”  J. A. Clutter, dairy 
specialist of the A. &  M. College of 
TeSWs, said in recent article on Select
ing Profitable Dairy Animals. Mr. Clu
tter pointed out that the average 
United States dairy cow produces 
twice as much per yfcar as the Texas 
cow, and that the average Texas cow 
is unprofitable.

“High producing dairy cows are pro
fitable,’ and high production is attain
ed to a large extent by careful selec
tion and mating. The ability to secrete 
large amounts of milk and fat is an in
herited characteristic and while feed
ing and care should be kept in mind 
at all times, no great improvement 
can be made in the quality of Texas 
animals until a careful breeding pro
gram is planned. The first step in car
rying out this plan is to select founda
tion animals of the herd.

The bull is more than half theHundred and Twenty <320) Acres as . .. . . . . h
shown by the plat of said Subdivision1 lhe hel -̂ , .. . H
of record in Volume Three <3), P a g e ^ r y  characteristics should be dom- 
272 of the Deed Records of Bailey i ^ n t  when he .s mated to pure bred 
County, Texas, and levied upon as the cows- The *oljr mai<*  f  d , 

^property of H. J. Pickard and that on I kept in mind in selectln* *
the first Tuesday in April, A. D. 1928. j !« 'e prepotency, perigree. breed type, 
the same being the Third day of the j and helth.
said month, at the Court House door, j ‘The only accurate method of de- 
of Bailev County, in the Town of terminlng the excellence of
. .  . . ___ ____  .... .____  anrl (Put the mill: fMuleshoe. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I  will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said H. J. Pickard.

And in compliance with law. I give

__ weigh and test the mil’.: for an en
tire lactation period. This may be done 
privately, the owner may become 
member of cow testing association, or 
he may put his cows on offflcial test 
if they are pure breds.”

An abundance of building and 
construction materials of all kinds 
lies beneath the surface of Texas.

Georgetown—New parsonage com
pleted at local Baptist Church, fl 
Marshall—Building permits issued here 
during February aggregate $82,431. 
Jefferson—Effort being made to con
solidate all rural schools of Marion 
County into one school unit with coun
ty high school located here.
El Paso—Local bank deposits totaled 
$28,357,098 on recent day.
Dalhart—Gas will be available here 
about April 1st. according to Dalhart 
Gas Co.
Olmito—Site purchased for construc
tion of new church, parochial school
and parish house.
Jefferson—New filling station under 
construction here.
Corpus Chrtsti—Building permits is
sued in Corpus Christi during Febr
uary totaled $1,370,635.
Cuero— Handy-Andy Community store 
opens here.
Dalhart—Contract awarded for paving 
11 blocks of city streets.
Austin—Scenic highway three miles in 
length will be built through San Ja
cinto Battle ground connecting all 
points of interest.
Ranger—$50,000 new hospital here 
completed and opened.
Brady—Approximately $75,000 worth of 
furs were marketed from McCulloch 
county during winter of 1927.
Troup—500-gallon triple combination 
fire truck received by local fire depart
ment.
Rusk—$9,500 contract awarded foi 
construction of new city hall here. 
Blackjack-Oil test well will be drilled
here.
Plainview—Plains Dairy show will be 
held here April 3-6.
Midlnnd—$130,000 bond issue voted 
for extension of water system here. 
Ranger—41 blocks of residential streets 
here being paved.

ANOTHER MIRACLE

Of many strange, new and unheard 
of inventions have ben given us in the 
past few years that we no longer grow 
excited when a man comes along with 
a fuelless motor. Newspapers 
voting considerabel space to the claim 
lo a Pennsylvania man that he has 
invented a motor capable of running 
3000 hours without anything at all in 
the way of fuel and with but a small 
amount of oil. Lindbergh has examin
ed it, along with other airplane ex
perts aiid while they are not 
how practical the invention may be- 
become. they agree the inventor has 
hit on a new and wonderful power. 
So we don’t smile at his claims and 
call him crazy. We have had our les
son in the shape of the airplane, the 
phonograph and, greatest of all. radio. 
We have learned that the ones who 
arc really crazy are those who do the 
laughing, not the ones who make the 
claims.

WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS

FORI WORTH—West Texas and the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
through work of Exhibit Manager B. 
M. Whiteker and co-operation of the 
entire section, won both first and sec
ond places on agricultural exhibits at' 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show and 
Southwestern Exposition.
MERTZON—Carlton H. Ameaker has 
been elected manager of the Mertzon 
Chamber of Commerce.
DUBLIN—A strictly agricultural pro
gram will feature the WTCC Oil Belt 
District convention here March 28. 
LORAINE—Loraine is soon to have a 
first class sewer system.
POST—George < Scotty) Samson, an 
outstanding West Texas exhibitor at 
the Dallas Fair, contributed consider
able Cara county quality products for 
the WTCC All-West Texas exhibit. 
ROSCOE—A chamber of commerce 
committee has been appointed to make 
suggestions as to names for the city 
electiion to be held in April.
Quanah—Hardeman county produce

this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three;
consecutive weeks immediately pre- I ,.ThPrc are lots of ways of losing 
ceeding said day of sale, in the Mule- J trlends j,ut nobody never lost any by 
shoe Journal, a newspaper published j Rttcndlnc strictly to Itis own business.
in Bailey County. | __________  -

Witness my hand, this 7th'day of You can lead a flapper to talk of 
March. A. D. 1928. [ clothes but you can’t make her, wear

H. A. DOUGLASS. Sheriff of Bailey ______
County. Texas. [

J. I

Send Your 

Abstract W ork  

% ‘ —To The— 

v Muleshoe Abstract 

Company

**4. P. STONE, Prop.
MUUlSttOB.

M -  , Agent fe

0. N . R O B IS O N
I General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

I Will Give My Services Free to Schools 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 

Thq. Man that Gets the Money 
for You.”

I'U .i*

Warren Addition

TWXAfl
i i  :• '

C L E A N IN G  A N D  

M E S S I N G  

* M u b q s h o e  T o i l e t r  y 

• » * « -

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Bailey County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon L. A. McManus by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Bailey 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Muleshoe, Texas, on 
thr ,'frst Monday in June, A. D. 1928, 
the same being the 4th day of June 
A. V. U28,
thtii i-nd there to answer a petition 
filed in .a.’d Court on the 20th day 
of June. A. D. 1927,ln a suit numbered 

the docket of said Court No. 242, 
wherein John McKeft, the legally and 
qualified guardian of the person and 
estate of w. A. Milroy, non compos; 
mentis, is Plaintiff, and L. A. l^cManus 
is Defendant, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff’s cause of faction, being as 
follows:

Suit upon a certain promissory note | 
in the sum of $2,400.00 dated January 
7th, 1925 *n d  due on or before 15 years 
after date, bearing interest at the rate [ 
of 6 per cent per annum, and payable I 
in annual installments as follows: 
$200.00 January 1st, 1926; $300.00 Jan. 
1st, 1927, and $300.00 each year there
after beginning Jan. 1st, 1927 until all 
of said notes and interest has been 
paid, and providing that failure to 
pay any installment of interest or 
principal when due would at the op
tion of the holder mature all of said 
Indebtedness, and stipulating that ten 
per cent on the amount of principal 
and interest then due as attorney’s fees 
shall be added if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection: that de
fendant did on Jan. 1st, 1926 pay 
plaintiff the sum of $200.00 but has 
failed and refused to pay the install
ment of $300.00 due Jan. 1st, 1927, 
wherefore plaintiff has declared all of 
said indebtedness due and payable, le 
the sum of $200.00 heretofore paid.

Said note was given for a part of 
the purchase price of the following de
scribed land: Tracts Numbers 3, 4, 5, 
and 6 of the W. A. Milroy subdivision 
of the S. W. of Sec. No. 32, in 
Block “Y ”, Johnson’s Subdivision No. 
2 of Bailey County, Texas.

That in the Deed of Conveyance 
said property a lien was reserved 
thereon to secure the payment of said 
note; that said note has been placed 
In the hands of Mathews and Folly, 
attorneys, for collection and plaintiff 
has agreed to pay them ten per cent 
attorney’s fees stipulated therein.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the Court 
that defendant be given legal notice 
and citation to appear and answer 
herein: that he have judgment for his 
debt, interest, attorney’s fees and cost 
of suit, and for the foreclosure of his 
lien on the above described land and 
premises and that the same be de
creed to be sold according to law, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and equity, 
that he may be* justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not but have before said 
Court, at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Muleshoe. Tex
as, On this the 20th day of March, 
A. D. 1928.

C. C. MARDIS, Clerk. District Court 
Bailey County, Texas.

“ where savings are greatest** 

415-419 M ain  St. C lov is , N e w  M ex ico

F it as a F idd le  

A nd  26 years  O ld

This week we are celebrating a

Many changes have taken place 
since our Founder started a 
small general store in Wyoming. 
We have seen the passing of old 
styles and the advent of new. 
Store keeping methods have im
proved and we have grown to a 
lusty height of 954 stores. But 
the friendly smile and the desire 
to give helpful service never 
vary. The same old latchstring 
of WELCOME hangs outside our 
door for both customer and curi
ous passerby.

Twenty-six years ago we start
ed life as a Friendly Store." We 
don’t believe the years have 
changed us a bit. .What do you 
think about it?

„< S , .

Silk and Rayon
The answer to many a hosiery 

problem—a combination silk and 
rayon hose that is full-faah- 
ioned. A selection of attractive 
colors.

Full-Fashioned

98c

Marquisettes
PLAIN OR NOVELTY

Plain panels are better for 
summer and you can make 
them inexpensively from Mar
quisette. Fine mesh or heavy 

novelty

19c and 20c

Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

A l l  K inds W r it ten , O ld  L in e  C onnections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Office at the Black w ater Valley State Bank

What is said to be the largest il
luminated sign In the Southwest has 
been put into service on the roof of 
the Hussman hotel at Elpaao.

The sign is 80 feet long and 42 feet 
lugh, equal in dimenJons to a long 
rhree or four story building. It has 
940 electric lamps which flash out 
words that can be seen 40 or 50 miles

__________ _____  ̂ _______  on a clear night. This phase of the
.... prominently displayed In the Pan- illumination is interesting aviators 

handle Plains WTCC exhibit whichj who .fly El Paso way. 
won first place at Fort Worth. ! Steel ufeed In the contraction weigh-
.IACKSBORO—Works Potter has been 1 ed32,000 pounds and the cost of the 
elected secretary of the Jacksboro s*$n was $6,500. Electricity is supplied
Chamber of Commerce.
PERRYTON—Contract has been let 
for erection of a $100,000 court house. 
STINNETT—Work is progressing rap
idly on Hutchinson county’s new court
house.
TATUM. N. M.—A home and Civic 
Improvement Club has been organized 
in Tatum.
ROCHESTER—The Rochester section 
reports that prospects are good for 
Mils season’s crop.
BARSTOW—Increased telephone fac
ilities are to be enjoyed by Barstow 
through the installment of new equip
ment.
BIG LAKE—The Big Lake Chamber 
of Commerce is organizing in order to 
‘put -over some worthy projects for the 
topn.
NASA VISA. H. M —NanuVli* ts pne 
qjythe newest towns fo affiliate with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.
BIO SPRING—A $150,000 addition to 
the tooal ice plant Is nearing comple
tion.

What the average family needs mast 
is a stove or furnace that will keep the 
house warm enough for a-wMMuvirfBSh- 
•uMOUjiTMfe a ltd cool-enough for a'ittan 

jin a heavy union suit. ,

i What it "Vie bootlegger does put 
1 counterfeit stamps en his booze? The 
lStamps are as good as the booze.

by the El Paso Electric Company.

Albert Taylor of Lubbock, passed 
through Muleshoe Friday en route to 
his ranch south of town.

For Emergencies

In case o f accident or illness it's good 
to have the means of forestalling dis
aster. Take immediate advantage of 
our economies in drugs. Our stock is 
of the best.

McCarty Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas •

‘̂ E v e r y t h  i i L g  t o  W e a r ”

Clothing Needs
- See -our New Line o f 

Coats and Dresses 
Also Virfinia Hart Dresses

.Gardner Dry G oods Co.
o “ ,The Price is The Thing ”

9
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lyou sta 
Inever

Nature and 
for children. 

» h a r d  as i
jf l& is  fa ir ly

H h  t h e i r  
w B  f o u r /

rich /  
gsm t-hc |

-natural

The Cream  of 
the

Tobacco
Crop

MARTIN
JOHNSON,

Explorer, Smokes 
Lucky Strikes in 
Wildest Africa 

MO nce on the Abyssinian 
border m y shipment of 
Lucky Strikes from Am er
ica missed us, and l  was 
miserable until thenatives 
followed our tracks across 
the K a isou t desert to 
Nairobi with my precious 
cargo o f Luckies. After 
four years o f  smoking  
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
I  find my voice in perfect 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America

It’s toasted*
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

OL928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

W hat Is Pessimism?
. 1 Pessimism in Idealism turned sour 
j, Ity disillusion.—American Magazine.

Every department of.housekeeping 
deeds Red Cross Ball filue. Equally 
good Tor kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—A civ.

The Complaint
. Mrs. Bloop—Don’t take It so hard. 
In a nioutli he’ll be hark again.

Mrs: Zoop Tlml’»  just it. I thought 
the judge would make it six months.

Laugh at K ing’s Edict
Rohhed hair has an enemy in Issn 

Said, king of'tlie Hedjaz.
Although he refrained from forbid

ding the women to cut their hair, he 
ordered that any liarher found guilty 
of clipping a'woman's locks should be 
sent ts jail or lined.

The fashionable wonien of the- Hed
jaz have begun to act as barber to one 
another. .  . . .

DOUGLAS
Shoes

J o ^ M m ^ W o m e n  t i B o i f

lOO.CCO MORE PAIRS . . .
— of Dougtaj shoes were made in our factories last Fall 
than were made the preceding season.
This speaks volumes for the quality, value and popular
ity of W. L. Douglas Shoes.
When you consider that hides and leathers now cost fr 
snore than a year ago, you can better appreciate the wt 
to be found in Douglas Shoes for Spring at $5, $6, $7 ar 

re bought our 1928 spring supply of lest 
rd -  what we saved through foresight a 

using on to you in 120 W. L. Dough 
1 through reliable dealers everywhe

America's Besl Known Shoes 
Men's $S to $H Women's $5 to Boys* $4 

Catalog of New Spring Styles mailed on request.
W. L. D O U G LA S  SHOE CO,
17) Spark Street. Brockton, Maas.

TO MERCHANTS! If Douglas shoes are not sold 
in your town. Write today , for catalog and agency-

FEMININE NOTE IN SPRING HATS; 
THE G A Y  SCARF NOW IS PO PULAR

TO ACCOMPANY the
trend in costume design. Imts 

must likewise take on more “ fuss 
and feathers" and beguiling de
tails. That they are bowing to 
the Inevitable there Is no doubt.
The full extent of this movement 
toward elaboration will, perlinps. 
not be realized until midsummer 
creations make their debut. Nev
ertheless the spring chapeau Is 
stuging a prologue which con
veys In no uncertain terms the 
prophecy of more color, more hand
work, more ribbon, flowers, ornaments 
and feather fancies.

The new felts have especially 
caught the spirit of ornamentation 
not only in a trimming way. but In the 
matter also of contour of the actual 
shapes themselves. Funturtle eye 
brow outlines, such as Hint achieved 
In the helmet-shaped felt »t the top of 
this group, prevail among the newest 
hat modes. It bears a rich embroid
ery, in a motif which Is done In col
ored thread and metal, worked Into a 
solid geometrical pattern.

There Is a noticeable tendency 
toward straws which will reach its 
full development with the coming o f  
summer. Many soft straws are ma
nipulated like fabric or felt with 
creases, tucjfs and drupes. Such a 
straw “spring bonnet" Is shown to the 
left in this picture. Not only does 
ribbon artfully handled, play a part 
In Its decoration, but the top crown Is 
handsomely nppllqued with a colorful 
straw-and-emhroldery motif.'

Crochet visca Is also an outstand 
ing favorite in spring millinery. When 
'It'Is black, embroidered with white an 
gora wool, as Is the close-fitting shape 
to the right In this collectl<»i, It' Is 
sure to win Its wny intd the affections 
of the woman who 1$ alert to chic und

Straw; designed In scrolls In con
nection with tiny satin' circlets plays

Knew  His Stuff
I Manager—I told y^u to outguess the 
Other fellow I

Itattered Pugilist—The other fellow 
wasn’t doing any guessing.

Considerable
Dolores—You. say Dpniiu’s afraid 

of her shadow? . '
Mae—Well, you would be, too, If It 

looked like a mob B̂t your heels.

alw ays

D e lic io u s

i jS
P a n c a k e s  ,

Types of New Spring Millinery.
a thriller 1 Cousider Urst its color 
which Is exotic, during,-beguiling und 
flamboyant, and the picture is not 
overpainted. As to Its patterning the 
new-mode scurf keeps up with the 
puce set for It b.v Us coloring. In that 
artist designers thrust curves and an
gles of modernistic motif before the 
eye with all the fervor of Twentieth 
century enthusiasm.

Color and design stuge only two 
thirds ot the sensational drama as 
played hy the scarf ill fashion's realm 
today. The third act lias to do with 
manner of wearing and It registers 
one climax after another of daring ec 
centrlcitlps and pleasing situations.

It seems that squares and triangles 
lend themselves best to unusual seart 
treatments, which perhaps accounts 
for their preeminence In the mode 
Nor does fashion stop at a single 
scarf of this type, prescribing gome 
times the wearing ot several to com 
plete the picture. Of course one mum 
know'Just how to Juggle two or three 
at a time, hut If can be done, is being 
done, in ways which lend a note <H 
fascinating Interest to the spring cos
tume.

Two scarfs. one knotted about the 
shoulder, the oilier tied about the 
hips in gypsy girdle fashion, is the 
latest thing for sports wear. The 
tennis costume adds a third matching 
scarf, the same wrap[ied about the 
head In bunduuna fashion.

One Way of Wearing the Gay Scarf. 

Its part In1* Imbuing the felt hat cen 
tered below, wltb a springlike atmos
phere; The.rhIaeatone .ofciftmect grids- 
'*• glittering TiAte/ V

Klowera spread their silken petals 
over the crown of tty? springtime 
straw cloche last tnftbpi Illustration.
Ttfe dainty sPadbipt Veil adds Its V>ueh. 
ofr femininity. *  ' *•
“ Not a dull moment In the life 
ot tha fashionable acarfl Every act

One of the newest "stunts'' In scarf 
treatments Is shown In t|*e picture.
Vpay simple “when you k'pow bow." 
The Idea Is to tie only one corner ot 
a large silk squure about .'the throat

{g the ranjor party stre-jm down to 
Ide In a scries ofgraceful jabot 

Tlte cascades. When A scurf is polks 
ijdottsd'lt reaches the height of chtc.

JULIA BOTflUMLEY. ,
UK. Western Newetwjj/ Uulon.)

New Energy for Boys
inTwoiM W eeks!

When children are 
them back to 
eat a whole pound 
be the picture of health 
California fig syrup is 
has ever tire'd o f it yet. 
cious, fruity syrup they 
daily treat. Within two 
realize what Nature

ailing, you can’ t drug 
boy or girl who could 
figs every day would soon 
— but children won’t diet. 

N o  girl or btjy 
start giving this deli- 

let you forget their 
weeks you w ill 

natural aids can accom- 
ou’ll have a boy who’s 
nails, or a girl who 
blooming. Look at 

only three or 
after this fruity, 

has sweetened-up 
; no coating, even 

morning; no hint o f 
breath, no matter what 

eaten. A ll the ton- 
world can’t energize 

stabilize a child like genu- 
California fig syrup, 
will you ever have to 

anything else for the 
Regular elimina- 

commences with the first 
spoonful o f this perfectly 

regulator; i f  the 
<v -rfSTw^harsh cathartic habit has al

ready fastened on your child, fig syrup will soon end all need 
o f stronger measures. A  few drops will do, the same for a 
bilious baby.' Tw o weeks or less will tell the story, and sixty 
cents buys a generous bottle. Just be sure it is the genuine 
product; in asking for it say “ California.”

« 2-ounce package ol K-R-O. We hear of

3$
K-R-O does not contain arsenic.phosphorus.' 7Jc at your druggist; large site (four times 
barium carbonate or any deadly poison. as muehl $2.00. Sent postpaid direct from 

us if dealer cannot supply you. f  *“  — “ *

KILLS-RATS-ONLY
A  M ajority

Attorney (In property lawsuit) — 
Four people have testified that you 

-cut down that tree.
Accused—What are four people? I 

can brine millions who did not see me.

Clocking His Speed
“George tells me he’s working for 

all lie's worth just now.”
“ I suppose that’s just his way of 

savlng’ lie’s only earning $18 a week.” 
-Tit-Bits.

Doctor Found Women 
and Children Sick

More Often them Men
As a family doctor at MontlceUo. 

Illinois, the whole human body, not 
sny small purt of It, was Dr. Caldwell’s 
practice. More than half his “calls” 
were on women, children and bubles. 
They are the ones most often sick. But 
their Illnesses were usually of a minor 
nature—colds, fevers, headaches, bil
iousness—and oil of them required first 
a thorough evacuation. They were 
constipated.

In the course of Dr. Caldwell’s 47 
years’ practice (he was graduated from 
Ifqslt Medical College back In 1875), 
he found a good deal of success In 
such cases with a prescription of fits 
own containing simple laxative herbis 
with pepsin. In 1892 he decided to 
use this formula in the manufacture 
of a medIc!ne>to be known as Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, and In that year 
his prescription was first placed on 
the market.

The preparation Immediately had as 
great a success In the drug stores as It 
previously had In Dr. Caldwell's pri
vate practice. Now, the third genera
tion is using It. Mothers are giving 
It to their children who were given 
It by their mothers. Every second of 
the working day someone somewhere 
Is going into a drug store to buy It. 
Millions of bottles of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin are being used a year.

Its great success Is based on mqylt, 
on repeuted buying, on one satisfied 
user telling another. There are thou
sands of homes lb this country that 
.are never without a bottle of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, and we have got
ten . many - hundreds of letters from 
grateful people telling us that It helped 
them when everything else failed.

While women, children and elderly 
people are especially benefited by Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, It Is promptly 
effective on the most robust constitu
tion and in the most obstinate cases. 
It Is mild and gentle In Its action and 
does not cause griping and strain. Con
taining neither opiates nor narcotics, 
it is safe for the tiniest baby. Chil
dren like It and take It willingly.

Every drug store sells Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin. Keep a bottle In your 
horae.-r-where many live someone Is 
sure to need It quickly.

We would be glad to have you prove 
at bus expense how much Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean to you > 
and yours. Just write “Syrup Pepsin.” 
Montlcello,Illinois,and we will send yon 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE

The
Joy

o f
Life

The bright eyes, the dear skin, the sprightly step, the 
active mind, are the tight o f healthy man.

Keep your kidneys, liver and bowels in go<3d condition 
and you will be active and vigorous at 70— at any agel 
For sevrit generations— since 1696——the ‘Hollanders 
have relied on their “ Dutch drops”  for aid in keeping 
up their health and vigor. . . .

They will do it for you. Try * —*  THh 
them today. Look for the name T ' l O L l J  1^11 PLmmAI w. 
Gold Medal on every bo, and
accept ao Imitation. At alt • ’

I
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Bell-ans
FOR INDIGESTION

No More Distress
G »s , Sourness, Heartburn  
Sick Headache, Dizziness 
nfter .eating or drinking 

■25c end 75 c.Packages 
Sold Everywhere

Guaranteed Remedy

3 h
L. Piles (itehinff, blind, bletfdinffor pro- trading). Just ssk for a 76c tube of

ypAzo ointment

tbrspeedy andefTectlveaction Dr. Feery’s 
“Dead Shut’ has no equal. One dose only 
willdean out worms. 60c. All druggists.

or 37?Pearl Street. New

Ring’s O dd  H iding Place
las t (Christmas Howard Dunsing 

o f Brockton, Mass., lost a ring while 
changing a tire. Recently this same 
tire showed signs of blowing out and 

' Dunsing decided to take the shoe oft 
and have It vulcanised. As he pulled 
the tube from the tire, the missing 
ring dropped out, none the worse for 
■wear, but leaving Its Imprint on the 

' inside of the tire.

Red Cross Ball Bine Is the finest 
product o f Its kind in the world. Ev
ery woman who has csed It knows 
this statement to be true.—Adv.

N ot Neglected
"Does Opportunity ever call 

feu?" "No, but he has me on 1 
mailing list;"

A Raw, Sore Throat
Just Rub  
I f A  way

I t  eases quickly 
when you apply 
alittleMusterole.
It penetrates to 
thesore spot with 
a gentle tingle, 
loosens the con
gestion and draws 
out the soreness 
and pain and 
won’t blister like 
the old-fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Bringsquick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton
sillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblams, frosted 
feet, coljjs on the chest.

7o Mothers: Musterole is also 
made in m ilder form for 
babies and small children.
Ask for Children’s Musterole.

f__o_ T..L—

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
T LessonT
«Bjr REV. P. H. FITZWATER, D D .. Dtaa Moody Bible Inst It ute of Chlcseo. >
«©. 1928. Western Newspaper Union.»

Lesson for March 25

GOLDEN TEXT—And Jesus went 
about all the eltlea and villages, teach
ing In their synagogues and prenehing 
the gospel of the Kingdom, end heal
ing their sickness and every disease.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Sterles Aheut Je- 
sus.

JUNIOR TOPIC — Mark’s Sterles 
Abput, Jesus.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
1C—How Jesus Began His Work.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Early Ministry or Jesus.

The method of review mull always 
he determined by the genius nf. the 
teacher, the grade of the school, nnd 
the nptittide of the pupil. For the 
senior nnd adult clnaxes perhaps the 
most profltnote method will be to sum- 
marine the facts of each lesson and 
to study the main teaching thereof. 
Since the great personality around 
which all the facts and teachings of 
the quarter gather Is Jesus Christ. It 
ought not to be difficult to plan a re
view. Whatever plan la used, the 
teacher slxiuld have the matter 
thought out and assignment made to 
the different scholars a week ahead 
of ti.ne. The following suggestions 
are made:

Lesson for January t. Job* tti
Baptist came In fulfillment of Isaiah’ 
prophecy announcing the advent of 
the Messiah. The leading 1essm 
that Jesus its The Messiah, the Son of 
God, as witnessed by John the Bap
tist and the 'Voice from the open 
heavens.

Lesson to r  January 8. Jesus taught 
with authority and demonstrated It by 
conquering demons, healing a fever, 
and cleansing a leper. Jesus Christ 
is able to save onto the uttermost, 
deliver from all kinds of sickness and 
satnnlc -powers.

Lesson Tor January 15. Jesus freely 
gave Hitnsetf To the task -of healing 
the diseases of the people and forgiv
ing filch- runs, and the lending lesson 
is that Jesus -has not oa-i-y power to 
heat the -diseases o f the body hut to 
forgive shn, which is the cause of ills-

Lesson for January 22. Jesus lived 
His life In -conformity wit* God’s Inw. 
Conflict with the Jews over the matter 
of fhrlst’s -disregard of their laws of 
fasting and the Sabbath was due 
either to tbelr failure to understand 
God’s law err to its perversion. Hu
man welfare can he realized only 
through conformity to Grad's law.

Lesson for January 29. With the 
Increase of the fame o f Jesus came 
increase of opposition. In spite of th 
opposition by His enemies He cot 
tlnued His mighty works in casting 
nut demons and ministering to those 
In need.

Lesson for February 5. Jesus was 
misunderstood 1 hy His friends. FUs 
family and fellow townsmen, and vio
lently opposed by the scribes and 
Phnrisefs. A spiritual nature Is 
necessary In order to understand
Christ

Lesson for February 12. Jesus
showed Himself the master teacher
in picturing truth concerning His 
kingdom so ns .to concent the truth 
from those who were not In sympathy 
with Him and by interpretation to 
be understood by His disciples.

Lesson for February 1,9. Jesus’
deity was manifested In calming the 
storm-tossed sea and in healing the 
demoniac. Because of what Jesus 
we should confine in Him.

Lesson for February 26. Jesus
raised from the dead Jalrus’ daugh-' 
ter and healed the woman who had 
been afflicted for twelve years. Only 
a divine being could raise the dead.

Lesson for March 4. Jesus called 
twelve men nnd sent them forth to 
preach the gospel of file' -kingdom. 
Those sent forth were furnished with 
power to heul diseases.

Lesson for March 11. Christ had 
compassion upon the multitudes nnd 
created food to supply their hungdr. 
Our small gifts and possessions, when 
placed at the Lord’s disposal, are suf
ficient for any need.

Lesson for March 18. Christ de
nounced the empty forms and tradi
tions of the Pharisees and showed 
that defilement can only come I 
the heart

Better than a mustard platter

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

A P P E T I T E
IMPROVED

. Q U IC K LY
’[ Carter’s Little Liver Pills

non poi-wni wmen auu me aeltn for food. 
Remember they ere e doctor’, nmecrlptten, 
sod can be taken by the entire family. 
All DrussiMa 25c and 75c Red Packages.

CARTER’S EHi PILLS

Eternal Thought*
The thoughts of God are eternal 

thoughts. They are Independent of 
time, Independent of worlds. Von set 
your life today Into the doing of* the 
will of God. After you have set your 
life into that life, If-need never M 
changed. Let,ghahge come, let death 
come, we pass on still doing God’s 
business for ever and for ever,—Ale* 
ander MacKenr.le.

The Lord’s A id
1 tried to build without the Lord. 

*nd In! a tumbled pile of bricks upon 
the ground! I tnrned. nnd hullt with 
the Lord, und Ini the walls rise fair 
and firm, nnd Hie sky Is their roof, 
and eternity is their foundation.- 
Amos II. Wells.

. Finding the Sunny Side
Fle who climbs above the cares of 

/his world and turns his face to his 
God has found the sunny side of life. 
—C. H. Spurgeon.

m w m

Why do So many, many oablcs of to« 
day escape all the little fretful spell-* 
and infantile ailments that used tc 
worry mothers through the day, ant 
keep them up half the night?

If  yon don’t know the answer, yot 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas 
torla. It Is Sweet to the taste, anc 

«  in the little stomach. And It* 
le influence seems felt all throng! 

the tiny system. Not even a distaste 
ful dose of castor oil does so much 
good.

Fletcher’s Castorla Is purely vege 
table, so you may give it freely, at 
first sign of colic; or constipation: oi 
diarrhea. Or those many times whec 
you just don’t know what is the mat 
ter. For real sickness, call the doc 
tor, always. At other times, a few 
drops of Fletcher’s Castoria.

The doctor often tells yon to do just 
that; and always says Fletcher’s. 
Other preparations may be Just 
pure. Just as free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care ami feeding of hnbles 
that comes with Fletcher’s Castorla Is 
worth its weight in gold!

Children Cry for

BN / J  M O N TH S  ~~~
NEARLY A MILLION  
(MEN HAVE CHANGED  
TO CHESTERFIELD J

**

/ '

. 8 #

, J . . V

T H E Y  SATISFY
and yet T H E T R E  M IL D

A N D  H E R E ’S  W H Y :

W e  STATE  it as o  
belief that the tobaccos used in  
Chesterfield cigarettes are o f  
finer quality and hence ofbettcr 
taste than in  any other cigarette 
at the price.

4

Realization without hope loses half I 
Its charm.

Quite Correct
“ Whitt Is a man-of-war?”
“ A -cruiser.”
“ Whitt makes It go?”
"Its screw sir.”
“ What goes with it?"
“ Its crew, s ir!”—Weekly Scotsman.

The Inventor
“ Are you sure y our new idea will

Nothing to Read
“ Who was that poor fellow wk*> 

•tarved to death In Hollywood?”
“He was a mind reader 1"—Life. I

K  a nian never makes ■ mistake h«,
never makes anything else.

G M

T he Only 
feLight Car

offering a ll these Q u a lity  fea tu res

Only W hippet 
has all these features:

F u ll force-feed lubrication 
Silent timing chain 
Light-w e ight, s ing le p la ts  

clutch
, Gasoline tank at rear 
M eta l, o i l- t ig h t  un iversa l 

jo ints
B ig 4-wheel brakes 
Long, semi-elliptic springs 
Heavy, rigid tapered frame 
Alendte chassis lubrication

Adjustable steering post 
Balloon tires 
Snubbers

to

5-passenger
C O A C H

Prices Reduced to the 
Lowest Level in Our History!

It Is important to remember in considering the sensational Whippet 
price reductions, that the quality of these cars is now finer than 
ever before, (•
The perfected Whippet is smarter, more colorful, with added grace 
of lipe, and. new items of equipment. Full-crown fenders, cadet 
visor..w indow reveals and other refinements give it the style 
appeal of the most modern fine cars.
Everywhere ‘ owners report their complete satisfaction with its 
spirited performance, its remarkable economy, its comfort and 
its easy handling.

vllfictcĴ /hippet

4-DOOR SED AN

$585 “
\ i »  - Reduc- ’ 

Law prices Hans
Touring - - - $455 *17» 
Coach - - -  535 "
Roadster (2-pats.) 455 
Roadster 525 17#
Coupe - - - • 535 *  
Cabriolet Coups 545 288 
Chassis - - • 355 '«•

O R D E R  N O W  
FO R  E A R LY  D ELIVER Y

WILL YS-OVERLAND, INC.
TOLED O , OHIO

Ih h Hb M



THF Ml’* r«HOF JIOIHVAI,

Merit Brand Feeds

W e have a complete line o f Cow  Chows, 
Chicken Feeds, and P ig  Feed. And  
remember, it is that good M erit Brand  
Feeds, the kind that is most in demand. 
Also a fu ll line o f Planting Seed.

For Sale By |
I

MULESHOE ELEVATOR COMPANY I
❖  *  
« ♦ ♦ ♦ + * * ♦ + * + * *

Lubbock

Clinic
Sixth Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200 
—and—

Ellwood H ospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 002 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
1>. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis. Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD. IU. D. 

Eyt, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. II. ATER. D. D. S,* 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 
X-Ray

W. D. McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

WA%W.W/AVAV.,.V%\V\\\V.VJV.V% W SW W iV.V.V.VAV.,.W .V.V.V.V.,.V.,,W .,.VA,A1

Joyce-Pruit Company 

Announces The

SPRING FABRIC SHOW
and

M erchandise Exhibition

Friday, March 23rd
2:30 Afternoon 
7:30 Eveniug

mis
COCCIDIOSIS IS

CAUSING  LOSSES

Coccidhxd* is it parasitic dlsottss 
of chicks over two weeks old an I W 
cnuslii" tutnevi'ssHvily large losses :c 
pop 11 rj i. ten. suites .1. .1. Black, as
sistant pimttry pmiiologlsr, New .ler- 
Key itgi-ieulturul •■■.periment station.

Ti*r ill sea »t* is 1 ilckod up from cou- 
liuirbmtrd soil or from brooder 
houses that have rot been properly 
cleaned. The parasite that causes It 
tuny lie curried on the feet of attend
ants or on footling vessels.

foeeitiiosis ntuy be prevented by 
ritUIng chick* in cimflaeiueitt* using u 
concrete slab foe a ran la front of the 
house, advises Doctor Black. Only 
new equipment-or that which has b w i 
disinfected 'by .a high degree of beat 
should housed. When a person Is en
tering the poultry house, he should 
slip on a pair of rubbers kept for llini 
purpose or clean ami disinfect Ids 
simes in a ln»x of wood shaving* km' 
urated with a pure, coal tar disin
fectant.

It lias been found that tosses from 
loi-cidiosis may be checked by clean
ing the brooder as noon as disease 
makes its* appearance. A small amount 
of litter should be used and the brood
er cleaned every day for three days 
and then,every third day until losses 
stop. All visibly affected chicks must 
lx* removed and the i-uVcnssos of those 
that die should be burned. It is of 
great value In keep the iloor of the

Nicholl’s H erd  Leads 
In  h a tter Production

TULA. March 3— R. C. Nicholl’s 
Jerseys here made tfie highest average 
In production of butter tat of any 
herd in the Four County Cow Test
ing association, according to J. A. 
Shirk, supervisor of testing, from Tex- 

A. & M. college. Nicholl is milking 
10 cows that produced 9,200 pounds of 
niilk during the last month test
ing 4.7 average, with a 43 itound but
ter fat average i>er cow during the 29 
days, which, is equivalent to Qetter 
than 50 pounds of butter per month 

cov.'. One cow made a butter fat 
production of 07.8, a fraction more 
than 75 ponds of butter for 29 days.

These cows 13 in all were fed 100 
pounds of oat chops. 100 pounds of 
Merit mill: maker. 160 pounds of 
millet hay per day.

Of the 13 cows 3 are dry. but will 
come fresh on March 22nd. March 29tli 
and April 2nd.

Cost of oat chops and milk
makes  -...$124.70

Cjst of hay _____________$ 43.75

Total ...........................168.45
Net profit for 30 days 470.55
Mr. Nicholas fed Merit Brand feeds. 

These famous feeds are now on sale at 
the Muleshoe Elevator Company here.

S Un ion I of II

This mash should be fumlsbed ns

twice daily, but is restricted to one 
third the minium of mush consumed. 
Tbit*system or mush and grain feeding 
is continued as Intis us there is any 
indication i»r the disease. The grain 
is supplied in the usual manner. The 
change back to the regular ration is 
made gradually. All mashes should 
contain 2 tier ecu I of coil-liver oil, 

Where lliptiil milk Is used, all mash 
and water are withheld, and,grain is 
fed sparingly- a little in the morning 
a ml more al niglu. it is often dilti-

eijough liquid milk, especially if il 
is not of good quality.

' • V

The Joyce-Pruit Company invi'tes you to attend the 
Spring: Fabric and Merchandise Exhibitions to be 
staged in their store Friday afternoon, 2:30; evening 
7:30, March 23rd.

In connection with Miss Vannette’s hosiery display 
we will model finished g-arments made from fabrics 
in our Piece Goods department, also, Ready-to-Wear, 
Millinery, Shoes, and Costume Accessories. We will 
use models from the age of four years to grown young 
ladies, showing how fabrics can be used for all ages. 
This will be an educational show as well as a style 
show that will help the ladies to solve the problem of 
making their Spring Wearing Apparel. We will give 
the number of pattern from wihch each garment is 
made and many useful suggestions regarding Spring 
wear.

Miss Vannette will be assisted by home talent mod
els which will make the show very interesting and 
beneficial to every lady in Clovis and surrounding- 
territory. , Music and special features will be given at 
both performances. We cordially invite you to at
tend both shows and enjoy a pleasant and instructive 
hour with us.

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
'’The Store of Merchandise Supremacy’

Habits o f Guineas
For NIHHK 11-aMHI tin* IIKlIllW Jilliltea 

| does mil seem (o realize that lien li!- 
11* one* are frail erealiires, nimble 
to whilst and exlremes of In-al ami 
cold. oini'lurt* anil long trumps aticlri. 
'Jbeir Imbits seem m be about a*

ably gei-omil* in a large measure. Rir 
liielr culture bavins been uegleete.l.

j K O -«-0 ‘ 0 ~ 0  - 0 > :0  ♦ O - O -  O -O K

i t Poultry Items ^
x o - o - o - o  • o x o - o * o » - o - - o ^

Wood sbaviri4* make lietier poultry

The /lr*l o.r lie nmsl. in 
iuc uni! Mo- la*t to most * 
the beat layer*.

l night an

lice liiulM.pl.' -• l.*»l that 
heroine* a .grandma of In 
,1u*t a few day*.

ilities and 

uinlreds In

Poultry should. always 1 
before killing. Tld* me: 
quality. ....re ivt-ijlit. and

•e fattened

11 rpnsidi—

Fur faltenlntr broilers a : 
Is nimle up of seven par 
meal liy weight. Mine pi 
middling*. mid 011" part 
with milk it il it will pm 
ter. and ...... to the birds

Is of corn 

bran. Wet

Jeff  D . B ryant & Son  
Disc Rolling

Mrs. Lilia B. Daniel and son. Billy, 
spent the week-end here with Mrs. 
Daniel’s mother, Mrs. ft. L. Faulkner.

Buck Standifer and Miss Eads 
Sudan, passed through Muleshoe e n "
route to Clovis

Rev. and Mrs. Hicks and children 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glasscock last Friday evening.

H. Sterling of the Fairview com
munity was transacting business in 
tow n Saturday. He reports that con
ditions arc good in this community.

TO THE VOTERS OF BAILEY ^  
COUNTY

i Bobo and Joe March returned 
Thursday from aWheeler, Texas, where 
they had been on business for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

I wish to explain to the voters of 
| Bailfy County why I  have seen so 
j  few people in the interest of my candi
dacy for County Judge and School 
Superintendent.

In this connection I  wish to say that 
J am now. and will be for some time. 
eri?asw»"in teaching school at YL. 
Any 'school, if properly taught, re -^  

! quires the entire time and attention oi™ 
(its  teachers. The YL people are pay- 
| ing me for my service and it is my 
duty to give my undivided attention, 

i I  cxiiect to meet every voter in per- 
I son before the election in July. I  
will appreciate your careful consider
ation.

Respectfully yours.
J. E. ADAMS

Mold i* one ul 
rouble* in sprout ii 

feed N danxei-ou*

Follow ’ dlreelbm* 
inmibstur i-«rri*i‘tl.v
of li\ able i-lib-k* is 
poultry workers.

Meo« must e*i i 
they are tol ay Mm 
mud* enough liiqqi

Keep Ibe Hi 
a brooder pre 
during the tir*

Clovis New Mexico:
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High-priced sleds Mint prodtl.'i- lilpil 
yield* un> rlmuprr tiitin low-prh-ed 
seed* llmt pfiulme low yields.

It I tik"* 
hat Hi. nlir 
2t> to 21 d
duya for t

LONTHLY PAINS 9

For
Headache, 

M onthly Pains, 
Neuralgia, Toothache, 

Backache, and pains caused 
by  Rheumatism and Neuritis.

We will be glad to send you samples for 2c in stamps. 
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

See the Rawleigh Man

For all Kinds o f Extracts, Spices and 
Toilet Articles. Sold on their own 
merits. Once a user always a user. $•#

C all o n  W .  R. B o o n e  

1 B lock  S o u th  o f M eth o d is t C h u rc h

<• 4- <• <• a <• <• <■ + <- •:•
i To The Poultry Raisers

Before You Buy Your Glass Cloth Come 
in and See Our Ne wStock of Celoglass. 
The Only Glass Cloth that lets the Vio
let Rays of the Sun Through.

BURROW LUMBER CO. !
*  *  *  *<• *  ❖ ❖  ❖  ❖ *!• •> ♦> •!« ❖  •!• •> *> fr ❖  •> •> •!» •> »•.
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See Our Windows
FOR

Specials
Friday And Saturday

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21
Sure we deliver.
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